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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: OLD YUMA MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
YUMA MINE 

PIMA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 21 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 13 S RANGE 12 E SECTION 9 QUARTER SW 
LATITUDE: N 32DEG 18MIN 52SEC LONGITUDE: W 111 DEG 07MIN 17SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: JAYNES -7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
LEAD 
COPPER 
ZINC 
MOLYBDENUM 
SILVER 
GOLD LODE 
VANADIUM 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
AZBM BULL. 189. P. 102. 1974 
ADMMR OLD YUMA MINE FILE . 
AZ. MINING JOURNAL JUNE 1919. P. 77 
AZBM BULL. 106, P. 6,16-17, PLATE 1 



OLD YUMA MINE REFERENCES 

Arizona Mining Journal June 1919, p. 77 

ABM Bul ". 189, p. 102 

ABM Bul. 106, p. 6, 16-17, plate 1 

MILS Sheet sequence number 0040190345 

PIMA COUNTY 

Mineralogical Record, Arizona-IV, Volume 14, #2, Pg. 95 - 107 

OLD YUMA MINE 

Mo, V, Pb, Au 

Pima 10 - 1 
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Yuma Mining Co., Gen. Del, Tucson t 40 
Lessee: Grady Wilson, 102 W. Lincoln St., Tucson 



ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

INFORMATION FROM MINE CARDS IN MUSEUM 
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Old Yuma Mine, Amole District, Pima County 
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Visited sometime in April 1944 - Lead Gold property. 
No study of the property was made at this time due to the fact that it could give 
no immediatepr.oduction and under present conditions required too much exploratiol).. 
Under right conditions it just.ifies a detailed study with view to further explor
ation to determine if commercial sulphide orebodies may occur. (Messers. Stone and 
Hernon) . 
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Although relatively recent observations at sampling 
stations within the park are scarce, the limited water 
quality data suggest that water quality for Saguaro 
National Park has not been impacted by human 
activities. West of the Rincon Mountain District, 
however, principally along the Santa Cruz River, human 
activities have impacted water quality (National Park 
Service 1997). Potential anthropogenic sources of 
contamination include municipal and industrial 
wastewater discharges, urban development atmospheric 
deposition, storm water runoff, mining and quarrying 
operations, livestock grazing activities, recreational use, 
and military operations. Surface water quality and 
groundwater quality are not impacted by Saguaro's septic 
system. All drain fields have been replaced since 1990. 

For more information regarding surface water and 
groundwater resources in Saguaro National Park, please 
contact the Water Resources Division of the National 
Park Service in Fort Collins, Colorado 
(http://www.nature.nps.gov/water/). 

Abandoned Mineral lands 

Mining and mine speculation is an important part of 
Tuscon-area history, particularly in the late 19th and early 
20th centuries (Clemensen 1987). Saguaro National Park 
contains evidence of this mining history-the NPS 
Abandoned Mineral Lands (AML) database lists 288 
mining-associated features at 146 sites within the park 
Gohn Burghardt, NPS Geologic Resources Division, 
personal communication, August 30,2010). Most of the 
mine workings have been fenced, off with barbed wire 
and posted with warning signs. A number of the vertical 
shafts that are close to public access have been backfilled 
to eliminate safety hazards. The park tries to have staff 
visit each site at least annually to determine the sites' 
status. 

Although some mining activity has occurred in both of 
the park's districts, mining was never widespread or 
intensive in the Rincon Mountain District (Clemensen 
1987). Spanish miners maintained small-scale lime kiln 
operations between the 1880s and 1910s. In 1902, the 
Lorna Verde Mine reached a depth of 107 m (350 ft), but 
the mine was not included on a list of mines just five 
years later. The mine has since been back-filled. The 
Civilian Conservation Corps filled in 30 prospect holes in 
the mid-1930s. 

Mining activity was more prevalent in the Tucson 
Mountain District where 150 abandoned mine workings 
and associated waste rock piles exist, mostly in 
designated wilderness areas (National Park Service 
2005). Quite large waste rock piles are associated with 
the Gould and Mile Wide mines, the two largest 
operations (Higgins 1996). Some yellow and red staining, 
from acid mine drainage, exists in stream channels up to 
0.4 km (0.25 mi) below the piles. The streams are 
ephemeral, however, and the piles have stabilized 
through time, so the potential of impacting aquatic 
communities with runoff from the area around the mines 
now is minimal. 

An Environmental Assessment of several Arizona NPS 
units was conducted with funds from the 2009 American 
Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA). For Saguaro, 
the report focused primarily on nine mine openings that 
are to be closed under ARRA, but sufficient background 
and field data were collected on all sites and features in 
the park so that this Environmental Assessment 
document will be applicable for closure of additional 
features as funding becomes available. Contact Linda 
Dansby, National Park Service Intermountain Region 
Minerals Coordinator and ARRA Program Lead for 
additional information. 

Old Yuma Mine, Tucson Mountain District 

When the boundaries of the Tucson Mountain District 
expanded under the Saguaro National Park 
Establishment and Expansion Act of 1994, the entire Old 
Yuma mining claim block (about 67 ha [165 ac]) became 
part of the park. These were "probably the most famous 
of the Tucson Mountain claims" (Clemens en 1987). The 
claimant received a patent on the valid claims from the 
Bureau of Land Management just before the lands 
transferred from BLM to NPS management (Comet 1 
Lode, Old Yuma #1 Lode, and Old Yuma Placer Mining 
Claims, which were top-staked on one another and 
occupied a total of about 9 ha [22 ac]). The claimant 
never submitted a plan of operations to the National 
Park Service, and has since passed away. The park has 
stated that their biggest concern regarding this mine is 
potential injury due to onsite hazards. (Meg Weesner, 
NPS Saguaro National Park, personal communication, 
August 25, 2006). This mine is under a Comprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability 
Act (CERCLA, or "Superfund") investigation, however. 

World-renown mineral specimens (particularly 
wulfenite) have been collected from the Old Yuma Mine 
(fig. 8), which operated from 1885 to about 1954. 
Located on a fault that trends east-northeast and dips to 
the southeast, the Old Yuma Mine contains a broad 
surface-mined area and a 91-m (300-ft) inclined shaft 
that dips at an angle of 43°, providing the main access to 
underground workings (Covington 1996). Horizontal 
underground workings occur at the 20-,30-,61-, and 91-
m (65-, 100-,200-, and 300-ft) levels off the main. An 
inspection in 2002 revealed caved-in rubble in the lower 
30 m (100 ft) of the mine, which blocks access to the 91-
m level. Numerous stopes (stepwise, broad excavations) 
occur along the inclined ore body on either side of the 
main incline, breaking through into the surface mine 
workings in what is loosely termed, "the glory hole." The 
mine is dry at least to the 61-m (200-ft) depth (BakerJr. 
2005). 

The Old Yuma Mine produced copper, lead, zinc, silver, 
gold, and steel hardening agents from wulfenite, 
molybdenite, and vanadinite (fig. 9) (Covington 1996; 
Baker Jr. 2005). Molybdenum was produced in 1917 
when World War I pushed the price of the metal 
unusually high (Covington 1996). 

SAGU Geologic Resources Inventory Report 11 



In addition to waste rock stashed around the property, 
approximately 5,400 cu m (7,000 cu yds) of tailings 
remains stockpiled at the Old Yuma Mill site, although 
this is only part of the original tailings pile. The other 
part of the pile was used for road base in the surrounding 
area (Baker Jr. 2005). The mine site includes a large 
excavation open to the surface (a "glory hole"), shafts 
(inclined and vertical), adits (horizontal), a headframe 
that was used to hoist from the main inclined access 
shaft, a concrete mill foundation, a solid waste dumping 
area and a small leach pad. The leach pad was 
constructed in 1984 for the purpose of reducing gold ore 
from the remnant mine tailings, but it was never put into 
operation (Baker Jr. 2005). 

Potential Contamination at the Old Yuma Mine 

Heavy metal contamination and acid-mine drainage 
present potential hazards to many parks in the western 
United States, including Saguaro National Park. A July 
2005 Preliminary Assessment/Site Inspection (P A/SI) 
conducted at the Old Yuma Mine analyzed 17 subsurface 
soil samples for metals, including a sample from the 
identified cyanide-leach pad and a composite sample 
from a private residence located north of the Old Yuma 
Mine on property adjacent to Saguaro National Park 
(Baker Jr. 2005). Mine tailings were used as for roadbase 
and landscaping at the residence. 

Criteria and standards used to compare the analytical 
results included: Preliminary Remediation Goals (PRGs); 
Soil Remediation Levels (SRLs); and Toxicity 
Characteristic Leaching Procedure (TCLP) . 
concentrations. PRGs provide an initial screening-level 
tool for evaluating contaminated sites; they are EPA 
guidelines, but not legally enforceable standards.SRLs 
are soil c'leanup standards enacted by the State of 
Arizona for the protection of human health and the 
environment. TCLP concentrations are maximum 
concentrations for toxicity characteristics in soil 
established by the EPA and presented in the Code of 

. Federal Regulations (CFR) 40 CFR 261. 

Of the 23 Target Analyte List metals, all but antimony 
and thallium were detected in the samples. Metals that 
exceeded SRL and PRG criteria and standards are listed 
in table 1. The sample from the residence contained 
metal concentrations exceeding SRL and/or PRG criteria 
similar to the samples collected from the mine tailings 
and waste rock (Baker Jr. 2005). 

Table 1. Metals exceeding SRL standards and/or PRG criteria in 17 
samples. 

Lead All 17 samples All 17 samples 
Arsenic All 17 samples All 17 samples 
Cadmium 1 sample 1 sample 
Iron All 17 samples 
Manganese 16 samples All 17 samples 
Vanadium 1 sample 14 samples 
Zinc 9 samples 9 samples 

The presence of heavy metals, however, does not 
necessarily signify a potential hazard to park visitors. As 
part of the PA/SI, the Old Yuma Mine received a Hazard 

12 NPS Geologic Resources Division 

Ranking System score of 3.15 based on CERCLA 42 
United States Code 9601 (Baker Jr. 2005). Only sites that 
score over 28 are placed on the National Priorities List. 
The overall Hazard Ranking System score was calculated 
from scores determined for the following potential 
contaminant pathways: 

• groundwater migration 
• surface water migration 
• soil exposure 
• air migration 

Scores for groundwater migration and soil exposure 
pathways were insignificant. Groundwater is 107 m 
(350 ft) below ground surface at the residence outside 
the park, which is a lower elevation than at the mine. 
Because no residences, daycare facilities, or workplaces 
exist within 61 m (200 ft) of the site, there was no threat 
to residential populations through the soil exposure 
pathway. However, human contact with the soil could 
occur as a result of hiking on trails through the mine 
areas and vandalism in fenced areas. 

Threats to drinking water, the human food chain, and 
the environment were used to determine the surface 
water migration pathway score. A lack of population 
resulted in a low score for this pathway, also. However, 
an increase in population served by drinking water, the 
size of the stream, and an increase in surface water 
intakes identified within the sampling distance of the Old 
Yuma Mine site could potentially increase the score 
(Baker Jr. 2005). 

The P A/SI concluded that both surface water runoff and 
airborne dust are likely migration pathways for 
contaminants from the Old Yuma Mine (Baker Jr. 2005). 
The tailings and waste rock piles are bare and loose, and 
the terrain is relatively steep. Erosion swales at the site 
suggest that infrequent but heavy rains could transport 
the loose soil and chemically dissolve metals, although 
most of the minerals that contain these metals do not 
dissolve easily in water. In this arid environment, wind 
also could transport dust. 

In general, groundwater contamination by leaching from 
the tailings and waste rock piles is unlikely because 
annual precipitation is low and evaporation is high, and 
recharge provides little input to the underlying aquifers 
(Mott 1997; Kring 2002; National Park Service 2005). In a 
1979 study, the Upper Santa Cruz Basin Mine Task Force 
concluded that groundwater contamination from mining 
activities could not be detected in either the Tucson or 
Avra Valley basins, even from large active mines. 

An ephemeral stream is mapped approximately 120 to 
150 m (400 to 500 ft) north-northwest of Old Yuma 
Mine, but no other streams, creeks, rivers, lakes, or other 
surface water bodies exist within a 0.8 km (0.5 mi) radius 
of the mine. Even if contaminant migration were to occur 
during periods of intense thunderstorms when surface 
runoff could be generated from the tailings piles, dilution 
during these events would be high, and metals or other 
contaminants would be carried from the park down to 



the adjoining Avra Valley or Tucson Basin before 
significant infiltration could occur. 

Because arsenic and lead tend to bioaccumulate through 
the food web, a biotic pathway is possible. The studies 
did not address this potential pathway. In its closing 
section, the PA/SI recommends further study of site 
contamination. 

As part of the ongoing CERCLA investigation, $418,000 
in ARRA funding was appropriated for an Engineering 
Evaluation/Cost Analysis (EE/CA) and removal action to 
mitigate metals-contaminated soil. That amount will 
most likely cover the cost of the EE/CA and the drilling 
of one water well to test whether Old Yuma is affecting 
groundwater in the area. An additional $135,000 in 
ARRA funding will be spent on closures (wildlife
compatible where appropriate) of all of the mine 
entrances at Old Yuma Mine (John Burghardt, NPS 
Geologic Resources Division, personal communication, 
August 31,2010). 

Silver Lily Dikes 

The Silver Lily Dikes, a swarm of magmatic intrusions 
that were injected through the floor of the Tucson 
Mountains Caldera and the overlying sequence of 
volcanic ashes and breccias, caused local alteration and 
mineralization at about the same time the ores of the Old 
Yuma Mine were being deposited. The dikes are only a 
few meters wide, but cut across the Tucson Mountains 
for distances up to 6 km (3.7 mi) (Kring 2002). A series of 
mines were sunk along the contacts between the dikes 
and adjacent sedimentary rocks. 

Safety Measures 

A fence now surrounds the Old Yuma Mine. The 
abandoned Gould Mine is next to a trail, and a grate has 
been placed over the shaft. A bat gate has been installed 
at the Wild Horse Mine on the east side of the Tucson 
Mountain District. The Mile Wide Mine is not on a trail, 
and the mine is not easily accessible; its deep shaft is 
fenced. Mile Wide and Gould mines were the subject of a 
Geologic Resources Division site visit and trip report in 
1996 (Higgins 1996). The shafts and adits in the park's 
database of old mines for the Tucson Mountain District 
have been mapped, photographed, and measured. The 
park has begun to develop a comprehensive mine 
management plan. 

A number of mine safety and closure projects within the 
park were submitted as part of the American Recovery 
and Reinvestment Act of2009. Proposals have been 
submitted to initiate work on a number of the projects 
(Meg Weesner, NPS Saguaro National Park, personal 
communication, May 2010). In preparation for ARRA 
closures, an Environmental Assessment was conducted 
on all of the park's mines. Certain key mines will be 
closed, and fences at all of the remaining mine entrances 
will be reinforced or reconstructed as needed (John 
Burghardt, NPS Geologic Resources Division, personal 
communication, August 30,2010). 

Interpretive Trail to the Santa Catalina Fault 

One of the most accessible and well-exposed outcrops of 
the Santa Catalina Fault is located adjacent to Cactus 
Forest Drive in the Rincon Mountain District of Saguaro 
National Park (fig. 11). At the scoping meeting in 2006, 
participants expressed an interest in developing an 
interpretive trail to the Santa Catalina Fault. 

On July 31,2009, the National Park Service approved 
Saguaro National Park's Comprehensive Trails 
Management Plan. As part of the plan, the Lime Falls 
Trail will be extended eastward from the Cactus Forest 
Trail to the eastern portion of Cactus Forest Drive, 
providing access the Santa Catalina Fault. The trail will 
include new interpretive signs (National Park Service 
2009). 

Another exposure of the Santa Catalina Fault exists 
about 1.6 km (1 mi) north of the Lorna Alta trailhead in 
Rincon Valley. Although also within the park's 
boundaries, this outcrop does not expose the fault as 
well as the one along the proposed Lime Falls Trail (Jon 
Spencer, Arizona Geological Survey, written 
communication, April 15, 2008). Appendix A displays 
faults mapped within the park as part of the digital 
geologic data. 

Additional Mapping in the Rincon Mountain District 

More details are now available for the rock units that 
Drewes mapped west and south of the Santa Catalina 
Fault (Drewes 1977). Additional geologic mapping from 
the Fire Building to the park's headquarters and -along 
Cactus Forest Drive could provide greater resolution of 
the exposed units. On the other hand, the contacts 
between granites, gneisses, and other metamorphic rock 
units exposed east of the Santa Catalina Fault remain 
difficult to map, so that re-mapping east of the fault may 
not prove worthwhile. 

Other Issues 

Sedimentation and Tinajas 

Tinajas are ephemeral pools that are important water 
sources for wildlife, especially the leopard frog, in the 
Rincon Mountain District (Parker 2006). Tinajas range 
from 1 to 9 m (3 to 30 ft) in diameter and form in both 
bedrock and unconsolidated material. Most of the tinajas 
in Saguaro National Park have been inventoried. If these 
pools fill with sediment, their use as wildlife habitat is 
greatly restricted. 

Under normal conditions, channels in the Rincon 
Mountains contain very little sediment in storage, 
especially channels cut into steep bedrock slopes. 
Typically, sheetwash and rill erosion are not significant 
in transporting sediment to stream channels. Large hot 
wildfires, however, alter watershed conditions such that 
the amount of sediment delivered to channels can be 
greatly increased. Fires destroy the vegetation and the 
layer of decaying leaves and conifer needles that 
comprise the forest litter. Fires expose the ground 
surface to the direct effects of precipitation and storm 
runoff, and they can burn into root systems that 
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OLD YUMA MINE PIMA COUNTY 

MG WR 8/9/85: Visited the Old Yuma mine (Pima County). Gate on road through 
Saguaro National Monument was closed, "effective May 11, 1984." From my 
vantage point I could see no activity at the mine. 

CJH WR 9/27/85: Visitor: Rick Barnard, Pres., Consolidated Mining and Milling 
Ltd., (c). He reported that they have placed 400 tons of Old Yuma dump 
material on their leach pad and have constructed a film lined plywood framed 
pregnant solution tank of 15,000 gal. capacity. Consolidated is not operating 
the Old Yuma but they are prepared to sit on it indefinitely. 

MG WR 6/6/86: Provided general information on the Old Yuma (Pima County) to 
Mr. Dick Bideau (c). Mr. Bideau reports that litigation to secure unlimited 
or less restricted, access to the mine has not been successful so far. Legal 
costs have been more than originally anticipated. Some partners in the 
development of the mine have left the venture. Attempts to purchase or rent 
a roadway across property to the east of the mine have also failed, prin
cipally because of adverse publicity. 

NJN WR 1/~2/88: Arden Miller (card) one of the owners of the Old Yuma (file) 
Pima County visited and reported that a conservative underground estimate would be 
50,000 tons of .17 oz/ton Au. 

NJN WR 6/10/88: Arden Miller (card) reported he is going to buy access across 
private property for the Old Yuma (file) Pima County. 
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OLD YUMA PIMA COUNTY 

CJH WR 5/4/84: Jack Henseley, Pima County Health Dept. has had some calls 
expressing concern over the proximity of a new cyanide leach operation at 
the Old Yuma mine of the Comet #1-12 claims, Amole District, Sec 9, T13S 
R12E, Pima County. Contact was made with Eddie Martin, Deputy State Mine 
Inspector and Andrew M. Rendes, Field Representative, Bureau of Water 
Quality Control, Az. Dept of Health Servies, State Office Bldg., 402 W. 
Congress, Rm 214, Tucson, Ar. 85701. Tel - 628-5321. Mr. Martin will set up 
a visit by John Taylor, State Mine Inspector's Office, Mr. Rendes and myself 
to the property and a report will be made to Mr. Henseley for public information. 

FJD WR 6/8/84: Bill Rutan) newly hired by the Game and Fish Dept. came in and 
wanted to know how bad the leaching operation at the Old Yuma Mine woold 
affect wild life. He had talked with Mr. Lefler who objects to people using 
their road for the mine. 

RRB WR 5/11/84: Tried to visit the Old Yuma Mine, Pima County but found all 
roads blocked. 

MG WR 6/15/84: Mr. Charlie Lemmon reports that he mined 500 tons of dump 
material at the Old Yuma Mine (~ma Co) in 1933. He believes that the material 
averaged $5/ton in gold. 

NJN WR 11/23/84: Arden Miller reports that their fight at the Old Yuma Mine 
(f) Pima County is far from over. The last ruling only decided one issue that 
the par k r 0 a dis not a II pub 1 i c r 0 a d II not t hat he can't use it. I f he 1905 Q-g. (0 j e <,.:5 

that fight he may gain access by constructing a new road in from the east. 

NJN WR 8/9/85: Hark Hay called and reported that he is planning on leasing 
the Old Yuma Mine (f) Pima County from Dick Bideaux to collect mineral specimens 
there on weekends. 



OLD YUMA MINE PIMA COUNTY 

AWB WR 7/26/80: Wayne A. Thompaon of Southwest Minerals Associates, 
1723 E. Winter Drive, Phoenix, Arizona 85020, phone 944-6567, reported 
Southwest is currently working the Old Yuma Mine. 

CJH WR 2/18/83: Visitor: L. Arden Miller, Geologist, Southest Mineral 
Associates. He reported that the decline of the Old Yuma Mine, Pima 
County is now open to the 200' level. 

MG WR 2/18/83: Mr. L Arden Miller of Southwest Mineral Associates was in 
to get information on the Amole Mining District, Pima County, and on mill 
equipment available for purchase. He reports that the lOa' level workings in 
the Old Yuma Mine, Pima County are clear and workable. Seams of wulfenite 
have been located. If other (base-metal?) ore occurs in sufficient amount, 
Southwest will Gonsider milling it. 

MG WR 7/29/83: Sent list of vanadium ore buyers to Mr. Rick Bernard, 
Consolidated Mining and Milling Co., Ltd., 5959 N. Yuma MIne Road, Tucson, 
Arizona 85713; phone 744-2208. This company is operating at the Old Yuma 
Mine, Pima County although its relationship to Southwest Mineral Associates 
is unclear to me. Mr. Bernard reports that the 200-level workings are 
clear and workable. 

MG WR 8/5/83: Consolidated Mining and Milling Company is leasing the 
Old Yuma Mine, Pima County from Southwest Mineral Associates. 

MG WR 10/14/83: It is reported that a controlled underground sampling 
p~ogram was done in September of this year at the Old Yuma mine (Pima Co.) 

RRB WR 3/23/84: Old Yuma Mine, Pima County. Information related to Art Bloyd 
by Mr. Miller. They are now down 200 feet and have encountered some nice 
vanadanite crystals. They intend to produce lead, moly, gold and silver. 
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THE OLD YUMA MINE, PII\lA COUNTY, ARIZONA 
A PREl\1IER V ANADINITE AND \VULFENITE LOCALITY 

Richard A. Bideaux, 710 West Bangalor Drive. , Oro Valley, Arizona, 85737-5006 

The Old Yuma mine claim was located in 1885 by C.C. Stephens "south of the Silver 
Bell Road" in the Tucson Mountains, about 15 miles northwest ofTucso~ Arizona. 
Major development of the property came during World War I when it was owned by John 
H. Martin and William H. Barnes, Tucson lawyers, and then operated under government 
subsidy by Colonel Epes Randolph and associates for war-critical molybdenum and 
vanadium. A gravity jig mill, now but a foundation, was constructed to concentrate 
wulfenite and vanadinite, with about 30,000 tons of ore produced. The mine was prepared 
for even greater production, but the subsidy ended with WWI and so did further interest 
in ore mining. The tailings contain about 118 troy ovton of gold~ about 3/4 of the 30,000 
tons was direct shipped to the lead smelter at El Paso, while the remainder is still on site. 

Among mineral collectors, the mine is best known for its production of superb examples 
of crystallized vanadinite, brilliant red to orange, typically skeletal and hoppered, with 
crystals up to two cm in length. It has also produced probably the finest bright orange 
wulfenite in the world, with crystals known to about three cm on an edge. The ore genesis 
and mineralogy bear some resemblance to that of the Mammoth-St. Anthony mine at 
Tiger, Arizona, about 70 km to the northeast. 

The mine was owned for many years by the family of John Martin, and in part by his 
employee, Joe Brooks Davis, and Roland B. Mulchay, chief geologist of the Anaconda 
Company. This is the first mine in which I ever collected, at age 13 in 1948, when a large 
pocket ofvanadinite was found on the 200-foot level. My father, George Bideaux, and I 
leased the mine through the Davis' in 1956, along with the mineral dealer A1 Haag, 
which resulted in production ofa number offine specimens ofvanadinite and wulfenite. 

In 1979, all mining claims had to be refiled with the BLM; the Martin-Davis group failed 
to do so, and Dick Jones staked the Comet claim. He sold this claim to Wayne Thompson 
and me in 1982, shortly before he died. Wayne and I then formed Consolidated Mining & 
Milling, which kept people on the ground for several years cleaning out the inclined shaft 
to regain entrance to the vanadinite pocket on the 200-foot level. While this work was 
successful, the market was flooded with Mibladen, Morocco vanadinite, so Consolidated 
turned its attention to wulfenite and gold-lead ore. A gold leaching facility to process the 
tailings was permitted through the BLM~ however this was shut down before production 
in 1984 by government action due to close proximity to the Saguaro National Monument. 

This shutdown eventually bankrupted Consolidated and some of its stockholders. The 
claims, covering a BLM 1I4-section by that time, were taken up by the Arizona Exploring 
& Mining Company, of which I am now the sole stockholder. Another Mining Plan of 
Operations (MPO) was submitted in 1990. This was denied a day before approval, by the 
State Director of the BLM, due to pressure from Arizona Senator DeConcini and 
Congressmen Pastor and Kolbe, who wished to expand the Monument boundaries. 
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In 1994, the US Congress passed the Saguaro National Monument Protection Act, which 
withdrew only the BLM 1I4-section from mining entry. In 1996, the US Congress passed 
the Saguaro National 110nument Expansion Act, taking the Old Yuma and associated 
claims into the Monument. Shortly thereafter, the ~10nument was elevated to a National 
Park, the highest designation of land use in the US short of the Capitol Building, White 
House, and Washington Monument. During this time, the BLM made a validation survey 
of the claims, requiring three mineral examiners over a period of several years. Based on 
content of gold and lead in samples taken from underground and the tailings dump, the 
Comet claim in which the Old Yuma mine is located was found to be a valid discovery. 

Immediately on this determination, I applied for mineral patent of the claim. This patent 
application was successfully pursued through the Arizona State BLM with issuance of 
first-half papers. It was then sent to Washington, DC, where it has now languished for 
over two years in the office of the Solicitor General of the Department of Interior under 
control of Secretary Bruce Babbitt, former Arizona governor. I believe the mining patent 
must eventually issue, as the claim has once been validated, with the same tests applying. 

At this time, another elaborate :MPO is being prepared, with the assistance of Wayne 
Thompson and Les Presmyk, for submission to the Superintendent of the Saguaro 
National Park and the National Park Service (NPS). Essentially, this 11PO would move 
the excavator (Ed Over, Jr.) and its associated equipment fleet at the Red Cloud mine in 
Yuma County, where it has been demonstrated to efficiently operate in mining wulfenite 
specimens, to the Old Yuma mine. The NPS is however well known for denial of such 
!vfPO's, sometimes for many years, while simultaneously claiming that the mine owner's 
rights have not been taken under the Fifth Amendment to the US Constitution. 

Six years after the Old Yuma mine's incorporation into the National Park, the statute of 
limitations will invalidate a "takings" lawsuit; this will occur in October 2000. In the 
meantime, I have had my architect design a retirement home for me, sited next to the 
mine. Surrounding property values continue to rise, with one nearby luxury subdivision 
advertising "You can't live in a National Park, but this is the next best thing." 

References: 

Jones, Dick (1983) Famous mineral localities: the Old Yuma mine. Mineral. Record, 
14(2), 95-107 (Arizona-IV issue). 

Jones, Bob (1984) The Old Yuma gold mine: One of Arizona's great mines is being 
reopened. Rock & Gem, January, 28-31. 
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Mining Adjacent to Saguaro National Monument 

Issue 

Mining operations on public lands adjacent to Saguaro 
National Monument under a plan of operations approved by 
BLM. 

Background 

Mining Operations: Consolidated Mining and Milling Company, 
a small mining company from Tucson, Arizona, is beginning a 
cyanide leaching operation at the Old Yuma Mine 12 miles 
northwest of Tucson. The Old Yuma Mine is an abandoned 
lead, silver, and molybdenum mine with a history of small 
production and no operation since 1945. The Company has 
leveled an area at the mine and is building a sot x lOOt 
leaching pad with an impervious liner. Old mine tailings 
will be placed on the pad and sprayed · with cyanide solutions 
that will leach gold out of the tailings. The gold-bearing 
solutions will be drained and filtered to recover the gold. 
Mining will also remove ore from underground in the old 
shaft which will be crushed and leached in the same manner. 
The leaching system 1s self-contained. It has protective 
berm and neutralizing solution safeguards and meets the 
safety requirements of the Arizona State Mining inspector. 

Mining Claims: Consolidated Mining and Milling Company has 
12 unpatented mining claims which completely cover a 160-
acre tract of public land, the SE 1/4 of Section 9, T. l3S., 
R. 12 E., that adjoins the Monument. Maps / l and 2. One 
claim, the Comet HI-Old Yuma on the Old Yuma Mine, was 
located December 27, 1979. The other 11 claims (Comet 2 
through 12) were located in January 1983, apparently to 
preclude others from filing claims near the mine. 

BLM mining claim records show six other claims in the S 1/2 
of Section 9, the Copper Kittle 1-4 and the Desert View 1 
and 2, located October 8, 1960, and owned and being maintained 
by Irene Benson and Rhoda Phillips. Several of these claims 
are in the SW 1/4 of Section 9 which is now inside the 
Saguaro National Monument. No operations are occurring on 
these claims and the relationship of these claims to the 
Comet group is not known. 
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All of the claims were located at times when the lands were 
open to mining entry. The claimants have complied with the 
mining claim recordation requirements of Section 314 of 
FLPMA. 

No other unpatented mining claims are known to exist on the 
other tracts of public lands adjacent to the Monument. 

Relationship to Saguaro National Monument: The 160-acre 
tract of BLM-administered land adjoins the Saguaro National 
Monument. The Old Yuma Mine is in the northwest corner of 
the public land parcel and within 150 feet of the Monument 
boundary. Map 3. All of the Comet claims and the mining 
and leaching operations are outside of the Monument. However, 
the principal access road to the Old Yuma Mine circles 
through the Monument for a distance of about 700 feet and 
lies about 150 feet inside the Monument. The claimants 
state that they have a letter from a previous NPS Monument 
Superintendent giving them permission to use this access 
road to the mine. This letter is being searched for at this 
time. 

The Saguaro National Monument (West Unit) was established by 
Presidential Proclamation 3439 on November 15, 1961. The 
original Monument boundary lay one-half mile west of the 
Yuma Mine. On October 21, 1976, Public Law 94-578 expanded 
the Monument boundary one-half mile eastward to within 150 
feet of the Yuma Mine. The expansion area encompassed a 
number of old mines along the east border of the Monument, 
includ~ng the unpatented mining claims of Benson and Phillips 
in the SW 1/4 of Section 9 (which are now inside the Monument). 
The expansion did not include the SE 1/4 of Section 9 which 
remains BLM-administered land open to the operation of the 
mining laws. 

BLM Approval of Mining Plan of Operations: In April 1983, 
the Consolidated Mining and Milling Company filed with the 
BLM Phoenix District Office a notice that they intended to 
begin operation as required by the Surface Management 
Regulations in 42 CFR 3809. These regulations are designed 
to prevent" unnecessary and undue surface degradation by 
mining operations" and to provide for surface reclamation. 
If less than 5 acres are disturbed each year, the claimant 
is only required by 43 CFR 3809.1-3 to notify BLM that 
mining operations will begin, but no approval by BLM is 
required. 
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The operations at the Yuma Mine will disturb in total only 
about 2 acres of public land, substantially less than the 
5 acres of disturbance per year that would require the 
claimant to file a plan of operations with BLM and obtain 
approval before proceeding. However, since the operations 
involve cyanide, the BLM District Office requested that a 
plan of operations be filed, and the claimants complied with 
this request. The operations will be confined to the old 
mine workings, with little new surface disturbance. The 
~yanideleaching will be conducted in accordance with 
standard mining practices and meets with the approval of the 
Arizona State Mine Inspector. BLM, therefore, approved the 
plan of operations on May 4, 1983. 

Current Status: 

Public Reaction: NPS Saguaro National Monument officials, 
Pima County officials, environmental groups, and adjoining 
private land owners have expressed strong objection to the 
mining operations and to BLM's approval of the mining plan 
of operations. The issue has received front page and 
editorial coverage in the Tucson newspapers. 

Access: The mining company can use a secondary access road 
to get to the Yuma Mine without going through the Monument 
if forced to abandoned the existing road. However, the 
adjoining private land owners, L.G. and Betty Lefler are 
attempting to block the mining company from using the long
existing road that comes in from the north across their land 
in the NE 1/4 of Section 9 to gain access to the Yuma Mine. 
Reportedly, the Leflers have posted armed guards to block 
the access road. The Company contends they have a right of 
access across the Lefler property. The matter may have to 
be settled in local court. 

Mining Operations: The Company has a valid right under the 
1872 Mining Law to the land and has complied with recordation 
and surface management regulations. BLM has only limited 
authority over mining claim operations, and has probably 
exceeded that authority in requesting a plan of operations 
in a situation where only minor surface disturbance will . 
occur. The Company has decided to delay further operations 
"for a few days" in light of the furor, and until they 
resolve the access disputes with the private landowners and 
the NPS. 

3 
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CEI,TIFIEIJ ~.AIL - Iteturn R!:'Ceipt Rel),uested 

ConsolidateG Min~n~ & Mll1inC Ltd. 
4131 E. Van Huren 
Pi.lOenLx. A';.., 850u\.; 

~~:--'\ ~ 

MininG Plan of Operations 
14PO 33-P-OOS 
Pro?osed MinirL[. Pla!l 

ApprovcG 

On 6 April 19~3 the above cO::lpanJ' submltted 8. M':nine; Plan 
of Operati.ons 1ndic~t!.nG the work the:," proposed to do to 
reopen the Old Yum& Mine. The plan covers work to reopen 
the l!Ll.ne. art£: -'oeveloplLcnt for a milling/conce:1trati.ne pla"'1t 
and p1~~s for precious metals cyanide extraction aystew. 
After consul tation wi th the PM t-~inera18 Specialist a 
modlflcat1on to the reclamation measures section of the plan 
WE.b wor~ed and lncorpora.ted orl 27 Apr;"1 1983. The Old Yu~a 
h':n~ arJc the contlf,uOUS claims on this property are in Se(;t~or, 
o.j, J.'. 13S., E. l2~. Trlere are severl claimn on the property 
nC-.',,(;c CO!I"lct rrl t~ru ;;'7. Tnc g~O wC.s 5ub:~1 ttec. to the Pho~: .. x 
Lt:~,(.;ur'-t i\r~~~, Prloe:!~X r/_str~ct, l::.lrc~u of L~nc !·~an(-_';"',e;.;e;-lt, /1-:' 
£o.:.~ .:!-:' ser_(~l :.Zt:'-A L!-t(; ~~:;'-I-~Jj. 

1·_ eld i.xr.::, ... nut.o:, \l:b.5 accor.pl.:.si1£'~ or. 21 Apr.-1 19(;,j of th~-, 
5uLject Inndb. 'l'nE; z:-,ine developu,ent, m.i.ll.i.n~ nrlO process_r: c •• 

actlv~ty'woulc not const~tute undue and unnecessary 
de~radatlon if the mitigating measures 1dentifled 1n the 
plan of operations and the tollo",ing nine stipulations Are 
con'l->l i eo w 1 th. 

1. l-11e sur~c pond retentlon must b~ adequate to contain 
systet:. fluld8 plus run-ofr from 8.' four inch rainfall in 
the event of an overload catastrophic fa.ilure of the 
cyanide extraction 5y£te~. 

2. The lea.ch pad! sw:.p/retention pond sy sterr. must be des l.gne d 
8uch as to prevent any rele~8e of flUids outside tht 
fenced per~~eter or into the natural drainage 8YBte~. 

3. Aaequate che~ical cyanide neutralizers ffiuSt be stocked 
on 81te to ~nsure that a cyan!de hal-nrC. can be neu
traliz.ed and controlled in the event of any catastrophic 
failure or rele~se of caustic rlu~ds or materials. 
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4. All npent ore or chemical wkste must be neutrallied and 
tested prior to ut111%at1on in aite development or stored 
in a dump. 

5. Prior to reclamation the impervious p&ds in the cyan1de 
leach system must be neutra11~ed and ripped to prevent 
subsurface welling or hax&rdous fluids. 

6. The natural drainage pattern must not be .ncroache~ 
upon or altered without BLM eVAluation via an MFO amend
ment. 

7. Cut banks greater than 3 tt must be avolde~ in roads 
or leach pad platform areas. All .tanding banks must 
be beveled to 1 to 2 (rise to run) on reclamation. 

8. All construction must be designed to be 
Bubstantially removable on reclamation. All equipment, 
constructions and hArdware will be removed on reolamatlon. 

9. On termination ot operations the BLM muat be not1fied and 
reclaJl1ation procedures commenced within 30 days. 

Subject to compliance with the submitted Mining Plan or 
- '01 ere.tions a.nd se at1 ulations the pro oBed MFO i8 approved. 
~his decision 1s issued without preju ice. 

As slJecified in 43CFh 3809.17(a.) at any ti~e during operations 
unoer an approved Mining Plan of Operations the authorited 
off~cer or the operator may initiate a modification of the plan 
detailing any necessary changes that were unforeseen at the 
time of filing of the plan of operations. 

You have the right or appe&l to the Arizona State Director, 
Bureau or Lan~ Management in accordance with 43 CFR 3809. 4 . 
If you exercise this right, you appeal accompanied by a 
atatement of reason8 and any arguments you wlah to present which 
"ould justify reveraal or modification of the decl110n must 
be filed in writing at thia office w1thin 30 days after the 
above date. This decision will remain in eftect during appeal 
unless a written request tor a stay 11 granted. 

Sincerely. 

W1lliam K. Barker 
Diatr1ct Manager 



}IZONA DEPARTMENT OF Mlh t RESOURCES 

Mineral Building, Fairgro~nds 
Phoenix, Arixono 

1. Information from: ____ R_i_ch_a_r.d Barnard ___ _ 

Address: 5959 No. Yuma Mine Rd., Tucson, AZ 85743, Ph. 744-2_20~_ ... __ . ___ . __ .. ____ . __ _ 

2. Min e :_--=-O=.;L D~-,Y,--"U,-,-M::.....:A_ 3. No. of Claims - PZJtented .. _________ _ 

Unp.Jtentcd~_~ _ - Comet # 1-12 

4. Location :~Q~_'!{,e_s_t_of .J-=-19_,j_9uth_j)l1._.Wade~cL:~PQr..o_x __ ~.? _ r:ni .!. .. ~_~_~u.t _ ? _.rnjJg~ . ~y 
dirt road. 

5. Scc __ ~ ____ Tp~~_ Range 12E 6. Mining Di s tric t _ ___ ~mo 1 ~ _ . .. . 

7. Owner: Consolidated Mining & Milling owns Comet #2-12. Southwest Mi nera 1 Ass-oci-ates :---------.~-----. _ .. __ ._-- --.--- .. ----- .-.. - .. -.----- -------
Leases Comet #1 from 

8. Address: 5959 No. Yuma Mi ne Rd., Tucson, AZ 857_4_3 ___ _ 

9. Operating Co.: Canso 1 i dated Mi ni ng & Mi 11 i ng.~_~~~ __ . _________ ... _._ .. _ . ... ____ _ ._. __ _ 

10. Address: ______________ _ 

1 I. President: Gen Mr ' Richard Barnard . 9 · .----- .-- --.-. --.-- - -.-.---- ... -- -. -.- -. _--.-_.--

13. Principal Metals : ____ ~i)J.iL _______ _ . __ 14. No. Employed : _ _ .. ___ ~ :=4__ ___ . ___ . _____ . __ .. . _____ . __ 

15. Mill, Type & Capacity: ___ None_ .. __ . ___________ . __ .. __ . ..... __ .. _ .. . _." ... ____ ... 

16. Presen t Operations: (a) Down 0 (b) Assessment work [J Ie) ExplorJtion [Xl 
(d) Production [X] (i n 30 days) (e) Rate .. . Agglomex.a te_5Q_ ._ tpd. 

500 tons on pad. 
17. New Work PI~nncd : __ .5.0.. 1 X 50 1 pad . . - 1 i ner Q9~tQL~.:_ }1.E~!T1pr9JH~ __ JYl?e._~ 

Date: March 28, 1984 
(Signatur~ ! 



Ar ·tJA OEPA R"fMENT O F ~H~~E Rj., ,' :SOUR C ES 

~Aiflero l B uild i t1g~ Foi r~~ ro u nd 5 

Phoenix q Ad xona 

1 . I n form a t i on from: __ ML·_--L! __ j~J:Q.~.D._.J~illi=~. ___ ._. _ _____ .. _ ..... _____ ...... __ . __ ." ___ . _ _ ,,_._,,. _________ .. __ ......... . _ .. .... _ .... _ ... .. 

;\ddress : __ .L/J.LS..o.utb.we.s.t..-Min.er....iil .... As..s.o.c....ia..te.s._. _ ______ ... _____ . ____ . ____________ ........ _ ....... __ ....... _ .... ___ .... _ 
\~ /) 

2. l-IIine: ______ OLD J .1JkJA _ _ ~l. __ . __________ .. 3. No, of Claims .. Patented ... __ . ____ . ____ ._ ..... _ ... __ . __ .. ____ .... ____ .. _ .. 

( Pima Cou n ty ) Unpa ten ted __ ..l _LCo~D..~1J._. ____ ..... __ 

4 _ Loca t ion : __ .lna...._Rd.L._w_e s...t_.DLJ_=JJL __ ,s.oJl tlL....Qn.J{a.d.e __ .Rd..._..a.J2Rr tl~\..'__Jl_.-'Z __ JrLiJ..e_~.ab.Q-u-t-..2- .Jn:L Ie s 
by di rt Y'oad. 

5. Sec ____ 9 __ . __ . __ . Tp_._1J.....$. ______ R,mge ... __ 1Z.L_ .... _ 6. Min ing Ois tric L_ .. AmQle. __ . ___ ._ ... _. __ ... _. _ ... _ ....... __ ' .. 

9 . 

10. Address : _ _____ ~-.-__ .-.--.-.-_.-----.-_---... --.-.-_--_-.- --- -" ___ __ ._. __ ,, .. _._._., .\ _ _ .. _._ .... _ .. _ .. .... __ . . .. 

13 . Principal i\~eta Is :_. __ . ___ ...... _______ _ ..... ____ .. _ .. ___ . ___ ._._ 14. t'Jo. Empl oyed : ____ .. _~:4:_._ .. _ ". __ .. ___ .. __ ... .. _ ... _ .. . __ . __ ..... .. _. 

15 . Mill, Type & Capacity : __ . _________ . __ ._. ___ ._ ... _. ___ . ____ ._._._. ______ ._. _ ___ . _____ .. __ ... __ ..... ___ .. 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down [J (b) Assessment work [J (c) Exploration lXJ 
(d) Production 0 (e ) Ratc _____ ._ .... __ ... _. __ ... _ .. _. __ ..... _ .. ___ ...... tpd . 

• -f., . 

J 7. New Work Planned :_P..lan __ t.o.........driLL __ sillJ .. the.r..l.,)LD.n._.thfl __ fir.s..t ._l ev.el ... __ .and_Dor:.th . & .. _south . 

_ Q..Q __ t b_e_ 2 n_cLiJ)Q it oml.J_.l~ V e_L~ __________ . ________ . ___ . ____ ... ... _. _. __ . ___ ... ____ ._ .. _____ .. __ . ._. ... . __ ... ___ .. __ .. . 

jffirlL.s...umm.eL_l.9B2._ ... ~ine ... . ..eqlli.pme.nt_a DJL.de...vclo..pme.nt __ ap pe a.r s __ tn __ b..e .. j .n ..... ex ce11en t ... 

. ...mndi:lioll ... __ -.lJIllJ1e..dli.ct.el,y. __ l1DI_th......o£ __ the..._d.ef;lt.n.B_.J s_jl ._glQr y __ hQ.le_._thrlt _..1.ldS _ .. C.'l.v.c~d ... to 

_ 1.b..~_Lir..~i1QQLI e V ~..!. _ _______ . ___ . ____ _ . _ _ ________ ._. ____ _ • ___ .. __ .. __ . __ .... _. __ . ___ ..... _ . ___ ........... _ ............. _._ .. _ .... _ .. __ .. . . .. 

_____ Sill.Lthwe.s..:LMine.r.a.Lts_.i.nt.er.e..s.1e..cL...c.h.ie .. Lly_in.._JlJinJilljLWJ.LJ_fe.rd . ..te_......a.nd_._JLcuJ.ad.:lJ·i j t I~' 

_ as m i.!l era 1 ~Q...~~ i me ~._1:1..r.:_J1£y n e ..JllQ!!~9_tl .. j S _.Yi c e _ET~_~J9 e 11.1..!.._ .. _ _ ... _. __ ...... _ ..... __ .. _ ___ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... 

-_ .. _------ ----------._._._.-.. _-_._. __ .- ... _--_._--- --_ .. _- -_._-_.-_ .. _.- .. ----.-----_ ..... __ .... -._ .... _-_ ....... _ .. _ ............ _ ....... -
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®ffirc of ~fafc c~Hiltc ;1Jltzpcdor 
705 West Wing, Copitol Building STATE MiNE INSPECTOR 

Phoenix, Arizona 85007 
602-255-5971 

NOTICE TO ARIZONA STATE MINE INSPECTOR 

DEC 111983 

In compliance with Arizona Revised statute Section 27-303: we are 

submitting this written notice to the Arizona State Mine Inspector 

(705 West Wing, Capitol Building, Phoenix, A~izona 85007) of our 

intent, to ~~top (please circle one) a mining operation. 

COMPANY NAME )),\...\... \\Me'~.s N\\~~h .... '-S. -\- "roAS,\,-S 

CHIEF OFFICER ~\\..\... \\~W ... ~ ~\~ 
COMPANY ADDRESS 4\~ ~,J'l\ t. ~ C'!.\ '-. :'ih~i ,1\ ~ . ~ So L.{ \ 
COMP~ TELEPHONE NU~ER~_~~7~~~-~~_'~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~_ 
U~ OR PLOT NAME O~~~~L~~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
MINE OR PLANT LOCATION (including county and nearest town, as well as directions for locating by vehicle) 

Se.c..' ~ \ l... a \ \ '"!> S c.c "U.-\ c..lA..lrn #- I ~ \ fA g,.. G" :--r v t.~ 0 AS 

I.-Io ~~»o.... n~~. W~3+ =to W ~~d., S O,,'t\t to. 
\~\'"S~'"\-. tl F- ~u",-~ M.,..,~ '-..~ "+ ~,c....±\1 ~ ~o~ U{OW.J 

v~~~V~~~ 1 TYPE OF OPERATION ~~t-.l e! PRINCIPAL PRODUCT_~~D~L~~ __ _ 

STARTING DATE \ I ~ '-\ CLOSING DATE __ IV~/-=-A--:.--.. ___ _ 
DURATION OF OPERATION~~~~J~A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PERSON SENDING THIS NOTICE ~\\""l \\~M'e..:> :\'r, 
TITLE OF PERSON SENDING THIS NOTICE J W tJ tt ... \' __ _ 
DATE NOTICE SENT TO STATE 1<1Il\r: INSPECTOR \ 1.. I B I ~ 
*A.R.S. Section 27-303 NOTIFICATION TO INSPECTOR OF BEGINNING OR SUSPENDING OPERATIONS: When mining operations are commenced in any mine or when operations Lherein are permanently suspended, the operator shall give written notice to the inspector at his office prior to co~-~ ncement or suspension of ope ~ions. 
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·U. S. Bureau of Land Management 
2400 Vall e y Bank Center 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Gentlemen, 

Please find enclosed $5 . 00 to record the Comet Mining cla1m' alon'g 
~ith a copy of the location notic e including a map of the claims location. 

- .. ', . ,I ~ ') \ :ii J'\. !;... r~·~.ot ' 

. '. ! , : . ~ ~; U (": ~"'\ i',J', .:: 5. <L .) Of:}· ,· , 
~ ·~·W Also enclosed is a copy of affida\rif of per!o:rmance 'o:ranriual w~rk . . 

.~ : ()H-i60~ the V eta ~rande Claim AMC 31l2.4 . ;,I..ha~~a.~r~,~~Y {il~d ~. c~PY' ,'P~ this. 
~~~ .. ' wIth your offIce on 12~27 / 79 but the.?oo"k, ~ndpfge,' ~':lm~e~ ot~~~e ~.~~nty '. 

"7;;' t../ . rec~rder was ,no: furnIshed at that tlme • . Book·'1138 ,Page·413 was ' . 

~/,: ,.~~aSBlgned to thIs lnstrument. "'/!".r.;' i. l ;;.,,{,i /'J I : .. ' (;:~, J.,/\I 
~ ~~l' .,;.~~- ·.~i~ ~ !i~ 
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Sleil C oi Arizona 

Wil en recorded mail to: ... -~ .. ': ~':'." .~ : ' <~<.;'unt~Y .Recorde-r · 

~nty Recorder 

Lode Mining Claim 
, :',.: ' ~'.'.:, , - :; " ' '. 

This minin 9 claim. the name of which is the __ ...;C:;;.....;:O-=M.:..=.::E=-T-=-~)t--~=--#-~..=...:..M...:...;:c9::..;,e~.L.;;..· if-·--{/-iC-..:::iJ_ .. ,A;~Icl~. _, /tc..' 1.L,./.J:;;f4/;.....;::e:.;;,/_· _ 

: ~ . (:''- . 

DllIling claim, was located by the undersigned Richard Land Helen Jones 

.: ... .• 
" . - :", 

"' . 

________ on the _--=2=-7.;...t:;.;:,h::.-. ____ _ _ day of _-'D~e~c.ue .... m"""""b"_'e .... rL__ __ ...,__'· 1922L.. 

Th is claim is ~1-'5::...:0~O~ ______ feet long and_....l.J.6.l..lQ..l..IQ~ ____ feet wide. and the poinfof .discovery 
.... . ,-.. ;.~.~,. - "- -.':' .,~:~:.;;:.~:;',~~::.:.~: .. :: ....... :. 

is _~').L) ><..5""'0 __________ feet from the --L.:\Nuol.JrClt:r:hL-___ end and --..,1~1""'59JOIcl-----___ Aeet from 

'~ .: .- ", 
~; ~ ~ . 

-"r'~;:.J : '; . ". :: ~;' th e __ S_·o_u..::..th::..:-. ____ __ end of this claim. , 

. . . ". ". ~ - " :- ~ .. , 

The general course of this claim 'is from .--;---L.:Nuo.J..r,LtwhJ...-____ ______ _ to Sgy,t~ : ' 

This claim is situated and located in the _--.:;A~m::.:;.,:;o.::.l.::.e----------------------...... -

Mining District, in __ PiIlliL ______ ____ County. State of Arizona, about --,..a;~I-' ..L.ou..nu:e=-··· ...I.hLC:a .... ' l...l.f_lTl_il-,--e_ 
: ' ;, ' ',:": ,~ .: .. '" :. 

souther'ly 
il l i:.I ______ ~ __________ direction from Picture rocks retreat 

in th e East center 1- of section 9, Township 13" Sg..;:::U1lb:.,:;.' ~!.:c:.R.:.;:a:.:.::n:.::.g=~--=-1=2...;E=a:...:s:..:t::.-.......Ia ..... bL.Ll.loJj.wttwju.DLtg5--' -' ___ _ 

.' 

th e bounclli.ry (east side ) of the Saguaro National monument. aid 

I 
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United States Department of the Interior TAkE - • -
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 

mesoN RESOURCE AREA OFFlCE 
675 N. FREEMAN 

.- . - . 
mesON. ARIZONA 85748 

(602) 670-5320 

January 13, 1992 

Mr. Richard A. Bideaux 
Arizona Exploring & Mining Company 
710 West Bangalor Drive 
Oro Valley, Arizona 85737 

DECISION 

Plan of operations 
MP091-P-001 
N_qj;_AJ?pro'y.~g 

IN REPlY REFER TO: 

3809 
MP091-P-001 

On November 8, 1990 the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) received from Arizona 
Exploring & Mining Company (AE&MCo) a plan of operations filed under the 
authority of the 43 CFR 3809 Surface Management Regulations. Three addenda to 
AE&MCo's plan were subsequently submitted; the last addendum was received on 
October 16, 1991. 

In accordance with 43 CFR 3809.1-6 your plan of operations (MP091 -P- 001) is 
not approved for the following reasons: 

1. The construction of new roads and other surface disturbing 
activities at the Old Yuma Mine as proposed in MP091-P-001 would 
cause unnecessary or undue degradation because AE&MCo does not 
have documented legal access to the subject mining claims. 
Without legal access, there is no assurance that AE&MCo could 
complete the reclamation phase of the operation as required under 
43 CFR 3809.1-5(5). 

2. In 1984 Consolidated Mining & Milling, LTD, et al. brought suit 
against Saguaro National Monument and Mr. & Mrs. L. G. Lefler 
regarding access to the Old Yuma Mine (Civ 84-315 TUC ACM). The 
District Court found that legal access was not p.rovided by the 
road which crossed the Saguaro National Monument and the Lefler's 
property. Other private property owners with land adjacent to the 
Old Yuma Mine provided written notice to the BLM on December 20, 
1991 that AE&MCo has not secured legal access across their land. 
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TO 

FROM 

THE EAGLE-PICHER MINING & SMELTING COMPANY 

MIAMI, OKLAHOMA 

Grover Duff - Tucson Office DATE April 6, 1951 

JohoW. Chandler - Miami Office 

SUBJECT: Exploration Work 

Dear Grover: 

We are presently compiling a record of all the mines 

and prospects which we have examined for the Comp~ny during 

the past 10 years. 

Starting with 1940, and listing the work done by years, 

such as 1940, 1941, 1942, etc., we would like to have the 

following information tabulated: 

1. Name of property 
2. Location - (State and County) 
3. WhO it was submitted by , 
4. Who made the examination 
S. Time spent on t he examination 
6. Metals involved 
7. General conclusions drawn from examination 

B. Remarks - Under this heading could be shown whether 

we have done drilling or any other work in addition 

to the examination. Give brief outline. , If the 

property subsequently became a mine unit and was 

operated so state. 

We do not have a complete file in this office on all pro

perties examined by the Company and we will combine your report 

with the one being made up from our files to make the final re

port complete. I would appreciate it if you could put someone 

on this work until it ~ completed, sending me three copies of 

'. your tabulation. 

Best regards, 

/Cjd~. 

~m W. Chandler. 

JWC/jm 
4-25-51 - Mr. Chandler will send usa list of the properties on which they have reports in 

their files, and we will then send him the information on the others. 
GJD 
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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

July 8, 1958 

To the Owner or Operator of the Arizona Mining Property named b~low: 

Old Yuma Mine (Pima County) lead., molybdenum, vana.dium 

(are) 

above property which we would like to have 

'r~.~>,~ 

ine Owner I s Report form wi th as complete 'detail \ 

of reporm, maps, assay returns, shipment returns 

~t sent us before and which might interest a 

l the property. 

Ene: . Mine Owner's RE::po rt 
-I- .J.-. I ' / 0 \-tv' [/ S B /l1 /1 (( " f,'.j E S / A / £s ~'A AlA d I i.JlV\ f-

see - Book V-VII - A.L. Flag vanadium reports 

FRANK P. KNIGHT, 
Director. 



BOARD OF GOVit~NORS; 

CHARLES F. WILLIS. PHOENIX 
CHAIRMAN 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL.. RESOURCe.'S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

J. S. COUPAL. PHOENIX . 
DIRE,CTOR 

W. J. GRAHAM. PHOENIX 
ASSISTANT TO THE DIRECTOR 
AND SECRETARY TO THE 
BOARD OF GOVERNORS 

DR. N. H. MORRISON. PHOENIX 
518 TITLE AND TRUST BUILDING 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
VICE-CHAIRMAN 

SHELTON G. DOWELL. DOUGLAS 

L. V. ROOT. KINGMAN 
F'IELD OFFICES AT 

GLOBE - KINGMAN 
PRESCOTT - TUCSON LOYDE C. EDMONSON. GLOBE 

May 20,1942 

REPLY To 

We have submitted your Mine Owner's Report to Mr. G .. Donald Emigh, .who is 
representing the U. S. Vanadium CO'l;'poration, wi th present headquarters at 
.the ' Pioneer .Hot.el, Tucson, Arizona .as being one of the properties from which 
vanadiUm production may be obtained. 

The following item will explain our reason for so doing: 

The U. S. Vanadium Corporation has been designated by the Metals 
ReserVe Company to in.crease the production of lead vanadates ~nd 
they are working 'in the southwest. 

G. Donald Ernigh,Pioneer Hotel, Tucson, is their representative, 
and Arthur L. Flagg, 29 w. Holly street, PhoenIx, is their field 
manager. 

They are seeking small vanadiwn properties and are ready to handle 
them on almost any kind of a deal except actually buying properties. 
They will put money into development, they will lease, they will . 
build small mills, they will workout processes, they will co
operato wi th tho mun to develop his ovm property. They will pay 
premium prices for thut which they gete They will do almost any
thing und everything designed to bring out increased vanadium 
production • 

.An office is going to be established. in Tucson and we will let 
you know the address as. soon as we get it. Any occurrences of 
lead vanadates should be promptly reported to either Mr. Emigh 
or Mr. Flagg, or anyone who has vanadit~ properties should be 
referred to them. 

We would suggest that you contact these pa.rties at once and if you, can furnish 
any information in addi tiOl1 to th[~t which occurs in your Mine Owner's Report 
on file with us that you do so at once.- Please advise us of your action. 

With best wishes and hoping you get your prop~rty into early production, I am 

JSC:LP 

o 

I 



ED PASTOR 
2ttO N11I~. AIoIZONA 

.. ," .. tllIIG~ HOVI. O'iIICI IJvII,tII",n 

wAlHWtlTON. i)G ~'t.H.'" 

f 

([ongres£' of tbe 1Untteb "'tatt! 
~OU5t of !\tprt.tntatibtJ 

lIIasbinltton, mt: 20315-0302 

CI02\ 221-41111 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:. 
Tuesday,-January 14,1992 ", 

CONTACT: Lori Arquelle. 
(202) 225-4065 

WASHINGTON-- Ccnqraasman Ea Pastor (D-AZ) and senator Dennis 

OeConcini (O-AZ) expressed their delight with the Bureau of Land 

Manaqement's rejection of a plan to activate a claim at the y~ 

Mine, adjacent to Saguaro National Monument West. 

"The Saguaro National MonumQnt West is one of Tucson's crown 
jewels. We need to do everything we can to protect and preserve 
this pristine land," said Pastor. "I'm pleased the BLM has 
responded to our requQst and recognized the importance of 
protecting the Monument, especially from the dangers of mining." 

"I'm pleased to see the BLM takinq a leadership role with 
this issue by denyinq the request to~eopen the Yuma Mine," said 
OeConoini. "The decision takes a. ma1br "tQP toward preserving 
this land.·' 

Conqressman Pastor and Senator DeConcini had written to the 
BLM in late December askinq the BLM to reject the proposal to 
reopen the Yuma Mine, located east of the Monument. The move 
prevents any mininq claims from oelnq carried out on the land. A 

• local man's efforts to activate a gold mine claim on the lana led 
to the request by Pastor and DeConcini. 

"This is a victory tor the environmentally sensitive Saguaro 
National Monument and the land surrounding it," said Pastor. 
"It's also a victory for people who live in the area." 

"Congress must now make sure this is a lonq-term victory," 
said DeConcini, "by fightinq to make sure federal legislation is 
enacted to includs the Yuma Mine land in the boundaries of the 
Monwnent." 

In order to ensure further protections for the Monument, 
Pastor and DeConcini will be introducing le9islation 'in the House 
and senate that will expand its boundaries in order to protect it 
from external threats such as claims being staked at the Yuma 
Mine. 

-30-



Page 2 

You have the right to appeal to the Arizona state Director, Bureau of Land 
Management, in accordance with 43 CFR 3809.4. If you exercise this right, 
your appeal, accompanied by a statement of reasons and any arguments you wish 
to present, which would justify reversal or modification of the decision, must 
be filed in writing to the Tucson Resource Area Office, 675 North Preeman 
Road, Tucson, Arizona 85748, within 30 days after the date of this decision. 
This decision will remain in effect during appeal unless a written request for 
a stay is granted. 

• 

", 

Donald P. Ducote 
Acting Area Manager 
Tucson Resource Area 



*Old lms. illne ~;,ummary / 

;hs follow1n g fi e ures have been comp110d after careful study 
and, e s Ll.:f.!C1 tion of this pro;::erty dl.lr inE the au triers as r oc
i 2 tion with the leasser now operatlnc the mine. No attempt is 
Jlblde to ., 1v::.; ::;, c.lota,11ed report at this time. rhe author has 
f:luCfic12I1t evid,ence th~'lt the claims made for tonnages pre-
S ::':;; , t a.nd val ue 1.-3 indicated are LLere, from pas t records, h1s 
C"Vj ,;;, l ~c' and maasurments and smel ter r~turnsJ are 8ubstan-

I'l; ~:! t 'e ar a at pre sen t 50JO tons o.f ore on the dwnps 0 f the 
::r: 5J i:; and 15,000 tons of ore actually bl o cked out 1n the mlrle. 
~ 'j"c::': tl :11re;:l available a.ll of t.h1s ore \v111 run at least 5/~ 
l ~~s'} : j ~": (: ,;;2 .. OJ in cold. Actually the averac e is cl'oeer to 7}~ 
JJ: ~::td t :~ 3 _ OJ 2/>1d , ~, 1. OJ ail ver and $5 • JO in combined mol-
-" r~ 2: 11.Y ri'~ vritl li.C: J,um .. i~c'Never t the enmJ,inc CStlcula.tloDS have 

'~;, ' "" j~,)E; > ,'~;'~) ,:~. c' f 5;~ 1 f~ ~1(:; n nd : ? ~ ,);) enId to as 3 ure 
;_ .. ~. I . . ~ ~~ ': ~~ ~'; :'~ . "~ " ' , ¥'~ ~ ~ C:;~) ·:.:: ·~j tl t' ~t~. l i.r.n.l t~. 

:r. t 1 L~ po r, e 1 :) 19 toe 0 n e-:!"l t rat e th 1 E 0 reb j E'~ f'-a. v i t Y met h od 8 • 
1'H, ''' ' ' '' ' ' C' ', ''! (" '·~" .}r·).f'~ ;y,- ~t Qh·-' ul '.'l ;'),:,> '-- nn '"'ih lA to sff' ,:.., ct a re 

, \J. " ,_, ~ ,, 1. ~, ' .':: ~ ,;,' ,.,' ; .. ,,~. (: .,""" ..... ' .. ; ..L 0 '", , u , .. ",' ~ : ") ~ 0 u ' ~ ... , J.. '" -

',-:: C: Vi;; r "/ 0 i ( ~i "" () 1 t, j, ~ \f a 1 u e s • I t 1~, S Btl rla ted t, ha t a con c e n- . 
t "" t) + -I ":'''''' ' ' ' y ,,-""" ~", f r:l-- ,·, 1 could b,::l mr , i 'r:t ~1no':' · :1ha. co"""er,tro t= 1,., .• =, '... .1, J. ~ • .I- ' .,' ~. J~ c:f f.J . ~ \. , ' \ _: . \ L, ~_.. . . " ~ . .,I ... ;. 1ct- _.( Ja ", J.V \ •. !.. :.1 'r-.J .l. tL;. .. . (;h- ~ 

, " 1'1 (" : '~ , 1 r'1 ,~" ,';' ,,! (-, ; " "'! .'; l""ll '" ~, \" , 1;' " 1 11 1 e t'} ,..~ a n ,·i (\') 4 ("'\ '7 " ,' '" 1 d '1:"" 4 f 0' 11 
;./ ,· , .4. ~\. "~' ~ . ot f: ~' ~.J..." " . ~ ".&, {;Au · .. .tu Q.".,.o / " Gt..J CI .. A. ....... l. ~..I.~ ~_'.w. t . '-J • .LL1Q .. 

uw .ir>.' fi ;~' ur '::G wer'e c()m ~>11ed by the t..meric':Ej ~3mel tine and 
;~~efl c 1!'''lr,' r·:.;' ;;re~:,~· ntative a nc, ca.n be taken as wt-lat the smelter 
v';111 1',ay fo r' c C.Ii'1 Gentrate s of. this na:'ure .. 

Len,c :;onc tE .. 
A S38,j 

'; (;r~ c t f3 

J? ~]. y:If (:~ Z'1 ·t~ [} 
Cic:ld J . ':22+ 

1 .. r::/ 

:~32 .31825 

Pb 
21 .. 0 

~~ 
J..~'. :J 

Lees 10;;~ 
Pay(.;i,b l~ lead 
i:' C, t c:. l 

390 Ibs Pb 
_.22..... 

351 It 

~)e ~,\. t.tc t i on B; 
Bas8 on S 15.00--~--
l\ddl tional 
r c tal 

Freight, Tucson 
lo;t HO 
:Jwi tcf.ing 

'TotalRH 
Net before premium 
J?ramium; 

3.10 
0.31 
0.0'8 
3.49 

'~O.04·94 

·~ 3. SO 
1.01 
4.51 

F. c. B. 

7.76 

11·}4 
25.10 

4.51 
Sme 1 ter20.59 

351 Ibs @ 0.0275 
Net return after sme1t1ri:g' and frleght/ton conct • 

•• :--, .-- .~~ ....... ""!; • • -~-•• ••• ;..~~ ':" : - , , - , ~"'~"'~~~.':'.~~~~~. 

~" ''"'''''' 
). 

() 
G 
~ ' 

{Vi 

,. 



'\ Marl ) 15, 1942. 

The followlnF fiGures hava been complIed for the comp-
8.l"'laon of royal ties received by the owner of the Old "Cm;a i'ine 
from concentrated oree Rnd from thB direct Bhl~ment of mine oro. 
2he ca.loula tiona are mc.:.de on two types of ore. The h1[(n cY'acle ore 
has been chosen of' that va,lue becaU8d it 1s thoup:ht that by very 
ca.refu11 an(l, selective mining a I1mlte-d tonnage of' tha.t grade 
could be produoed. I'he lower gra.de ore is t~h,~ m1nimum that could. 
be mined a~d milled under the limited necessary capital expend
iture warranted by t~e 6roperty. There 1s a considerable quant-
1. t Y , 0 l' t.)-:; 1 s t yp;:; C i C ;' :2' a va lIs. b 1 e • 

used; 
( t) '1 1. is 

In ca.lcul<'1tl::~E: tLe teed as 'aye the following values were 
[old-- t',35. OO/O!,. f 1'1 i 1 ve:r -- -, no. 71/ oz. I lead -- .- .fS..)"' O .0325/1 b. 
• T ~ 1 ' X'' .( ,., (' 11 ' , .~ •. ~ s ~ , .... !,: Y" ~> ," e )", t 1 \' e 8 t r.:11--1 -1 q h Q " )" ·1"e ,, ' i urn v.c.t\. .... ~'C .. ~ J..'&'l ... ~_iA ..... , ..... , ~ . .. , . .;; ;" ............ "' .. ... v ttl . -.,It: .. ) .J...'--/~ ,_· \ . . l ~..L , " -- . .(,1 

Pb f, 
e.5 

Au,oz, 
0.10 

:\ ~ r.:o 
,j ~/ • .;. 

'A 2: t OZ 

1.50 
j l.J7 ,;~ IJ-}. 03 ' To tal , :~ lS. ~o 

0edu.C tions: 
Smsltar base rate 
~:R. r!""~gh t 
;;) 01 f; ture 
~;j VI ~ . .t c r~ 1 n.~~, 

Iotal deduct10n 
l\ et sme! ter return DBr ton of ore 
Royalty per ton ~ Ib~ 

Au,o '?, 
0.060 

\/alue j2.10 

Ag,oz 

ravable ve.lu,es aecor;': inr7 to A. : .~. 

G' "I'd lOa"· ."''Z?"'Zl C~"'c.:: '-o -- /~ , ; J'~ .,}J ~)(-) 

'3.50 
2.20 
:J .J7 
0. :)<3 

~:3~ 

Pb. '.If 
'·' f / ' 

5.0 
,~ 8.25 
tR. ; 

Lead -- 5.0-1.5 -- 3.5 lsaa lO~ -- 3.15% 
3.15 ; -- ~3 lbu ~O.0494 
Premium. t)31be 2.751 
l'otal paya.ble value per ton 

Deduction; ;;,amc 8.8 for Lle;h grade ore 
Net smelter return per ton of ore 
~'~ I-+- t .,,, lO~ J.\OyF:i. ",y per on ,,~ . /0 

< )J 
;~' :li" .. 
0.62 . 

Total head ~10.35 

payable 
'3.12 
1.73 
~ ,-.79 
tS.oo 
0.79 
0.08 

. .,. ......... '.~ 

.~~-.. ....... -
f "· ... ; 

1# 
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Old Yuma M1ne Summary 

Costs 

The millinE plant should not cost mora than ~7,500.00 in-· 
stalled. A crushIng plant, a sizing unit, tabl1ng unit, and 
a small storage bin are all that are needed. It 1s quest
ionable if the plant would have to be housed to start with. 

?i 1 th a 6 to 1 concentra. tlon ra. tio the followln5 C08 ts are 
reasonable; 

Dump ore; Cost/! I ,. ' o~' e 
Load & haul ~ 0.50 
Milling 1.00 

1.50 
transfer cost/ton ca nct. 
'r ots 1 

15~/t c r ) 

C Of~ C~ tj £ . • 

:ime l ter return 
Cost/';:,on cor;cts. 

Cost/oonet. 
t 3.00 

6.00 

to qR,.car 
9.00 
2.00 

11.06 
~tOl 

1.01 

~ et return on ~ tons dump ora 
rt ,t / +- .=1 

26.75 
14.01 
12.74 

won ~J.ump ore 2.12 

'Nlth S,O():J tong d \. ~ ~p ore ava.ilable there are ~10f·SJO.OO net 
ava ilable. Dejuctl~~ the ol~nt cost of ~7,500.00 this would 
leave a nat of ~ 3,16o.0J.· 

'rhe same co s ts wc ulc1. ~q ' ply to T11ned ore, except that an aad-
itlonal j2.00/tcn must be added. This would 1nrtlca te that there 
was a )0.12 profit per ton mined. 

It will CGst about ·~7:50J.OO t u put the mir:e in 6ha:;-:'e to 
pro.jlce 25 tons of ore a da.y_ 

The Old Yuma. Mine is 15 ml1ee. from rucson. All except the 
last two miles are good road. The last two miles are poor 
but qu1te p&8 sable. 

A mill si te with a dr1lled we~l on it 1s ava11~ble &bO .lt 
three miles from the mine. The m1ll 113 about fourteen miles 
fro ::! 'fuca on. 

A. Brodie Campbell- ' 

i:? 
~ 

~ 
I 



-' ,':_.AN Sf .. l£Lrii·~G .l;,NO HE F INiNG CQMP Y 

EL PASO SMa TING WOR~S 

ORE SETT'LEMENT EL PASO. TEXAS, 4-4~ _n ____ _ 
SMELTER LOT __ ~ _ ___ __ ._ 

DEBITS . CREDITS DEDUCTION S -------- -----11--·----::·_-----
1.5..00 . pt'c ton ). to nA~ E U ·1/I.kC; E: f. O. 8. b f-'aw, foc Mt' ral Paym('nt~ . nc- r exce('dlllg r., 

. ___ lD (~, of ~ . J) . .31--- . ___ o! xceSi over $.--l.I.OO-.... -.- pl'r ron 

--- ... -.. -... -.. -.... ........... d\11ll! ... Dr.. _ .. ___ ....... -... -.----------------.. -

"NALY8iS : O!LDU C TION RATE 
.- .-. -~ -.. - -.- -~-.-- .-.. - .. --;------- - .--- - , -- -.--------_ ... _ _ .. . _-----

I ".6 ' % 40.0 Cts, 

Sil ic a % Cts . 

[,011 

:;0.4 
S.6 C. [S o i: 

Mn 

Lirne 

Zinc 

C" '!pi:ur 
,~ I t - .... -: ." ,., 

A.s 

• 
1.4 
g.2 
4.1 ., 'I, 

7.0 
2.0 

c: [S o 

Cts, 

)Octs. 
a'Cts, 

Crs . 

it, (l; f':ra 

j: , . 
I ~ 
i, 

I: 

I: 

1.
.25 

.l6 

.D 

.1' 

.l~ ~,b em Cts . p 
,, __ ~ ___ ~ ___ ~. ____ '_ <i.p _____ Cts~l ! ______ i------

. , ..... ......... ___ .. ___ ,,_ ... __ . ______ ., ____ . _______ . ____ .. _. _______ .. .... ____ !.<;!2:._'\ L [) FDUCTI 0 NS Ii __ .. 6 .... ~a_'l __ 
':"'-:1.:-: 1" VAI.;tJE PF R : ·ON l 

... .. -.- . --.- . . -.. .... - .. - - .. _-- . .. --- - ---- _ .. _-_.-
DEBITS 

. " _.,, _, __ .• ,, _ ___ _ ___ _ · u ___________________________ • • ___ ------,------------------i!-----
To t ;d \/:du e on 

L,'s~ Freight (Ill 

A rnollnc withheld pellding receipt of Silver Affidavit 

Royalty 1. 86." 
~ 

Wet Tons @ 

Hauling C harge 

Switching 

Umpires 

Per Ton 

Per Ton Ul.80· ).» 

N.~ 

6.21 
__ . ___ 42~1I 

Made by .. _._. ________ ... ___ . ___ _ . _____ Checked __ __ . _______ ________ .. ________ Correcc ___ ______ . _____ , __ Approved. ___ ___ ___ ___________ . 



.11 •• 

1 RICAN SM!:L TING A '= :EFIN1NG CO~ I -~ Y 
£:L PASO S""ELTING WORKS 

ORE SETTLEMENT a..u-4' EL F-ASO, TEXAS. ________ ._._~ __ 

i 

priOV!!)l~NAL 
_. ::: :...-:."-=-=.- ::":.:':::-: :~:.. -=::~- ::''=-''':'::::-::"..:--.:':.' .7:'-.-::._-=.:-": :::-.-"::" . : .- -:=.::l-=-~: .:--=:.:-=.·. 

71020 

PA YM H:NT'.:' FOR M E TALS 

SMELTIiR LOT. ___ ~ll _. __________ _ 

a.t , ...... Fan Silnr '10. ·'5 (f 
L~ad ~US .00 Per 100 Ibs:') 

E"'MJj '} 
..s~~~~:.~ .. ::=_:::::c". -:"-:_·.~.-.:C· '.:.::0..=."" . ~S~~_:_~:-.l~! 

PREMIUM META.L. CONTE.NT 

I..e~Q .. _ ____ . __ .. __ ._. _______ . __ .. !hi . 

..: C~ppe r .~.- . _-....:... -. --. _ .... _____ ..... __ lbs 

··/ALUE 

···-· "- ·:;-~-;; ;~~ k-;:;· ;" --.-._--;-- i E:.;':;uIVA. . !:-. t-.T 1·I"LR CIiNTTl----
iL.Er"ENTS ' 2_0_0_0_LB_S __ ' DIi:DUCT&:.~ '~n A6S"Y1 __ .... '~_~_~ .• _ .. _ . ~ NILT P ..... ID FOR 

: 1,,07 I 0& • • 0'1 Gold 

Silver • 15 I 

Lead : 6.6 i 

oz . 

oz. 

9'0 

no 
1.5 

paJ ,I oz. 

8.1 102 to 91.8 lb!. .1129 10.36 

____________ -=--__ ---" __ 110_-'-_'_87_-.:. _____ ._ . _____ . ______ -'-___ '-1_
1

_b&.---=-____ 1:--.------1:------
rOTAL PAYMENTS FOR METALS !i !: 

Copper .05 I 
% 

I 
I 

' .. .. - .. c=:· '::;'.- .-::-:. ' .-: c·-.:-:c-:-:= ,..,..: ·-"·.-~·_=r:. ·.c.::-07..C-· -c-:.."' ..... .-.- ·· .,' -·. ~" . :::j~::r::.: .. -.:.: .-" :C. C·.: (, .. : 

. D EalTS ;' C REDITS f' DEDUCTIONS __ _ . __ ________ . ____ , _____ ___________ 0. - -.- ... --.--.--~--.- i;--.------

BASE Cf-fARGE: F. O. B. El Pa.ro, for Metal P.~ymellts, not txcencin.g $ . . ~~~ ____ .' . pe-r .on i: ,.:;0 I; 
.l<L_ % of $ ____ .~_. __ .. _~ ~~ce~ . Ovet' ~_10t~ _ ___ per rOil I' i: 

.J ! 

i 

_5~o£!:~.!l~~~!~~~L ____ · _ ___ . ___ ._ .. __ .. __ ._. _ ... ___ ..... _ .... _____ . __ ._ ._. __ 
BlIllion Freif;!ht Tax 11.8 ~l eOOOJWt .02 

; 

ANALYSIS i OEDUCTION NE ··j 

---;--:-----;---- i---~ ---.. _--

Insoluble 

Silica 

Iron 

Mn 

L.ime 

ZinC: 

::..ulphur 

: \HH.tl1na 

'\ s 

Sb 

p Ii 

Total Value on 

Less Freight on 

; ~ 

61._ 
55.' 
6.3 

2.0 
6.V 

.1 
S.' .1" 

.18 

.ldII 
"e01 

% 4.0.0 
% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

q;, 

% 

% 

% 

Amount withheld pending receipt of Silver AffidaVIt 

Royalty 10;£ 

Dry Tons @ 

W et -:'ons @ 

Hauling Chlarge 

Switdling 

Umpints 

% 

% 

'f. 

~. 

~:~ 

0/6 

9;, 

~. 

9(; 

% 

% 

@ 

'l:6 
@ 

@' 

@:' 

@ 

@ 

@ 

@ 

@ 

(d) 

RATE 

Cu. 

eM. 
Ct'S. 

Cta. 

Ca. 

:so Cts. 

Crs . 

('~ 

Cts. 

c~. 

Ces. i: --·----1: ---
DEDUCTIONS ,: •• 1D ji !: 6.1f) 

NET VALUE PER TON jj-----. -- Ii '::--'.4'1 TOT:~ I 

.: --:. .... .. :. . - - :-. - :-:.:-': _ '.:::::::.:.:::" .:.:-==:::. :":-::-.. :-": .' ~'.:::::":' -, . .. :::._-_--:::-==::=:::-:-.• :--::-::-. -::.- .::..-:: ~;_:::-:-::-• ..::?"-= .-::::=3.-.:-~:.-.:.-=::-._ =.: . .": 

Pee Ton 

Per Ton ".03 .. I." 1;ax 

1.10 ... at __ 

il DEBITS i: CREOITS 
--__ - __ '1'--__ -

10&.00 

BALANCE DUfS SHIPPER 

Valuation for fr~ight po>r wet ton $ __ 6.18 _, _._. __ 
.--::-.:-.-:-...:=::::--=-==:.~-.-==--::-:.=: .. :-- . :.:.-::-- -- 7.:~-:-::::7:::.:"-"":':':::::-=''':::.:-.::::.:--_ . . 



• _~ti ~ • 

IERIGAN SMELTING; AND REFrNI~ co' 
, -,-~",.. hL PASO SMELTIN~$ > 

ORE SETTLEMENT 

,.NY 
t 

EL PASO. TEXAS. ~ _______ _ 

SM ELl I2:R LOT------------ J5L ______ _ _ 

BOUGHT OF __ .Au.t.b.ur __ :W ___ _ JUJlha...- _1lAr---. __ tu.c_sen Ore . JIg.. _ QQ._ SHIPPER'5 LOT ________ _ __ ___ _____ , __ 

ADDRESS ---~. , Jl_A Box2bb1-, . ~aon.--AriLona. C LA 5 S Il'e I CAT ION _____________ Ore. , ___ ______ _ _ 
S HIP PIN G f- ' 0 IN T ~---tuoaon.,.--Ari.a~- --.--:--- ___ _ 

-:--~ -: : : ~. :-: :--~ --: -- -.=.-:- - -:::'":.: -:- .:. -:~-=:; - .. ".,:.-- - - - . ~- - -:--:---- - .:-:: .~.:-::-:--::-:-:::---:-=:-:::-~=='~'::_:_:_=: ' ---:::::z:;. -:-:-:: -;- - ; ,, ~-.~_.:_=-

N A M E 0 fT MIN E __ .Ol.d.luma_.Du.mp 
"= ~ .-~= . -:-~ ~ '= =N-~ ' '( ': ~~~-ET~-L: -Q~-()'-; ~TI~~~~:~ 

CAR 

- Smlernent L}acc 2-11..J4:7 
B/L Dat6' 2...6.J17 

Silver 90.0 Cts. per oz. 

CGPpe~ _~ ___ - ----_ __ _. _--- -_- c: => .--l~f 

91592 SP 

I 

FJNAL SET' 

P;\YMENTS FOR METAL'!? 

72844 F'~n Silv8r 70.15 ( 
L~ad _~ _ _ 13.00 Per 100 I~ 

E. & M. J. "-
Copper C(5 . per~ 
~-~PREMlu M~~M:E-T;::L CO~'T·E N =r-"= 

5232------ __ 1b~ 

15020 2.9 I 

LJ lead 

ii VALUE ~ 

0,;' l;'''-4-~N;-' -~~~-i·~~ :~)~·:8·~~:-:-T~:~).~~-·-,~r:;-· I' » :~·~_~~I!·~~~:;--~~L';.;- -:~=~,!,~~::~~r--~:;:.-~~::-----"-R-A-T-l'-, ---ill ~~RO~~~ ;: J\~Qo,.U~. T ~ 
1 ---1 ' - -- ' -- ._--._--_ .. _; ----.~--~~~ 

uO!G .C1j O!. i I .09 m. ~.31825 ;! 2.91 II r 
~::~' 7:~~· 121.2 90 109.08 :. 1129 jI12.~2 

.05 ! % lb.. Ii Coppa 

----'------!----,~---~------.----------.-------------- Ii ' !i -

P.\ YMEt'Jr;~Jy~ .. ~~;~~~ •. !r~;;;;,~~:~~ +oc~~.~~ Tl)1AL 

DEDUCTIONS> r' I! 
BASE CHARGE: per :0 ::1 

.l.O_ __ e.xce5S over % _ __ ~O 
4.50 

.02 ,I II 
;J 'I 

!-bndiingSa5_~s .. __ . _ _ 

C:P?!,I D~fi.cjencI __ ,_ 
Bul!ion Fre,;,(i ,[ Tax 

ANALYSIS , OJ!:DUCTlON : 

It 

NET 
-~- -----------_._ - ._--------_.- --- ---'--------_ .... _--- ---- '-'-------_._--j: 

40.0 21.2 r.t ~:t 5 eu, ' In~()luh!e 61.2 
S.!i.:a 

hon 

Mn 

Limp 

Zinc 

>" . , ; ~\hUl 

i""\ 1 u. Do ~ ; ; l ~j 

... '\.t;: 

F.I 
-----.-~-.---

Totid Value on 

Less Freight on 

'fo 

55.6 % 

6.; C'f .c 

% 

2.0 % 

6.9 % 

.1 % 

2.9 '1; 

.17 % 

.1(3 £1(-

% 

Amount wirh~eld pending receipt·of Silver Affidavit 

Royalty 10% 22.22 
12.82 
9.U) 

~ aIu arion for freight per,.;w~et~t:on~$~~8~.:j79~====:::=--

.. ~ _ J . t . _ 

(ij. eM, 
~!: CC'ti, 

@' Ct$. 

ijJ.' Cts. 

@ 30 Crs . 

il;' Cu. 

(0: Ccs. 

@ Cts. 

fi,~ Cts. 

e Cu. '-J Ii 
i, 111-1 -----11-----'--

TOTAL ! ~::.:Du cnONs 6 1° I! 6 18 ·-..:..=~~,~~..:..::..;...::...:...-=---i _____ ._u __ li II. . 

, II II NET VAL U~~ PER TON :·-,-., ::·:;· :;:..-:--==:-_-=-=7-;:_~·=£11 ==-:,;9.;g,:fJ~Q~5~= 

Dry Tom ~ 9.05 
Wet Tons @ 2.64 
Haulil'lg Charge 

____________ 11 __ D_E_B_IT_S __ I~~ 

Ii 329.62 

Switching 

Umpires 

Per TO[%l. 03 + 2097 Tax 

3.10 + .~ Tax 

Demurrage 



ERICAN SMf!LTINeii ~ .... ~EFINING CC IV 

EL PASO SM~<I. WORKS 

·ORE SETTLEMENT 

"'4Y 

EL PASO, TEXAS. 

SMELTIiR LOT _ ___ 351 ____ _ 
BO\:,GrplOF _. A~~r~_!. _l~..!'_~~J._~~J '!\l~_~on O~_ ... ~.~ .Q~, _ .. _ _______ SHIPPER'S LOT _________ .. ______ . ___ . __ 

ADO~ESS ___ J~ __ Q~ __ ~~_gf_.7_.- -- ~O}!9~l. . ~.r~~~ _._ .. : .. __ .. .. _____ . __ ._ ___ CLASSIFtCATION ___ Q!'~ . _________ .. __ _ 
SH1~JSPING POINT ______ . _____ __ . _ _____ ... _____ ._. ~ _ __ _ " _ . __ _ .... _ N ,.=\ Ml CJII MINE ___ Q1.4._I~_ .~..P ___ 

:.7-.-:=::-:..-:::::-=----:--::-:--:---=-::::-- - - - ' ~:. =:"-- :-=.:'=-.-:-;:- .:.: .... ::::'. -.-~:-=-=_-:': ' " .-;-:- ::=:: .... :-::-::.:::::-::::::-.:::-:-:-",,"''''',- --: .~ --::-:-:-:- :-.-: "" i.: •. "".":·-::· ·.U!: :::..::.=:..:::.::. ::.-::..:. :.:.....=.:: .: .... _ .. " .. ....:.::::: :.,.:..:.:-._.:.:.. .... ';::-;', .... _. ":'-.:.:: '':'. :',: ",- .. .. .. ,..: ' . . :. .... ::.:' - - - . . - . :. : '- :. "",,:': .:.....~ . _ .. ~--:::=.:.::_-~ ::":::":-_'_~=:....:::.:.::::-r : 

CAR W£i.IG H T IN AV O IRDUr'OIS ;"OUN['S 

No. IN ITIAL 

I 

-.----. ---.. -------~~~~-~~------ .. -... -1-----:--.. -----;;;; ;~-;:;r-----.. -":. 
GROli;S .-------. -.-.. - ---- .-- N :::: T W' E 'G~iT ',r, D R Y W i lGHT . 1. ' ~.o . 'i./ b. ,.:;, 1- . T (l . 

' - - .. .. --- -.-.-..-- .. -. - ... --- .... . -- - -- - - .---- ----·--.. -- -1 ; . il 
2-11-4'1 

c,> /L DI'I(e 2 ... 6--4'1 
-~--' i~lv-e-r--~'----~9-0~O 

9]..5'2 I 
I 

. 1 , 
I 
i 

r 

sP 

:1 
:! 
J! 

I! 
!! .. ~ ; 

75020 

::.::.=. .. - :..-:::::..-.:::.:.,"::.:..::::.::.:..--:::=:;::: "-:.:::-:::..:--:-.-- .. -_ .• . " _ ... _. - .... ---':=::'=:=:-=-'. :~:'-~ '-.-' - ---_ ._ .. .. - -

PI\YME NT S FOR M ET ALS 

C ts . pi!T oz. 

Fin Silver '10 .• 75 
:. 1. L~ad $ 13.00 ---------1------ -------------Per 100 lits. 

. d E. & M.]. 

~ Copper Cu . per lb . 

aal4::PR E MIUM ~~E-~rA L =-CO~E~T--=== 

;\ lead _____ __ _ 5232 _________ lbb 
" G 

_ :_ .~~.~~~r _~-_- :~:-~_----=-:_-- ::::-~-~-;;:::- I~ 
VALUE 

~ ELEMENT~ I ~,~"' '' ,. ;>·~FI ~0N I I --j ~-":;~-;~-~-='~--NT "'Ef<Ce: NT! ------- .Av OUNT A.MOUI~r 

~;, .-~~=-~~:; I't~- -u~:~--·li~9:"ll::~; "II~ " ~. .::: r-~::~NII-~~~ .09 O%. • 

• 5 oz. 

CoPP" • ~lpay 11>0. i: 'd 
=~~""~~=_ . . _ ... _ ... ~_ I .- ~._. _ ...... . ~-~. . J.-~-~9I~~XA.YIv!EN-J.~~~~f.~~J~_~=fl~~o=1E-.!&3} 

7.56 % 

.05 % 

_____________ D_E_D_U_C_T_I_O_N_S-: ________ . ________ ._ .. _______ . i: OI!BI1S !i ___ CRI£~.!i-----_ 

BASE CHARGE: F. O. B. EI Paso, for Metal Payments, nct rxc~t-di ~-,g ~ _____ 1~_~ _ __ PH [.on j: 3,.10 ' I'li. 

_~_ 9'0 of $. ____ .. _...l.~ ___ exceu over $ __ ~~ ___ r~r tO ll . i: .o. 
__ !.-i~~?J~i~g_S.~~ _______ .,--_-.- --.---.---. ______ ._ .. __ .. ___ .. __ Ii II 
_~~~£~~~e_~c~~~ _______ .. ________ ____ __ . __ ___ .. __ ....- --- ==_. _~_=~~~~-- ~. -~.-~=~~-.~-.---) Ii 
___ ---'----'-~ _______ . ___ .....::;1::...;O:._...9 .o~ @ _____ .!o~u ... ____ :. .03 Bullion Frei~hc TaJ( 

ANALYSIS i OI(OUCTION ! 

Insoluble ,61.2 % 

Silica 55.6 % 

Iron 6.3 % 

Mn % 
Lime 2.0 % 

Zinc 6.9 % 5.0 
Sulphur .J. '1( 

Aluttlllll'!. 2.1 :~. 

A) al7 % 

Sb .18 % 

Bi % , 

Total Value on 3' ~22 
Leu Freight on 37.,51 

Amount withheld pending receipt of Silver Affidavit 

Royalty l~ 

Valuation for heij'ht per wet ton ~ 
:n::=-:-:=:::-...=:::==::=::::.=-:: .. : .... :--:-

; 
' ! 

NE:-r 

DryTo,.~s ~ 

Wet Tons @ 

HauliPlg Cbarge 

Switching 

Umpire5 

% 

% 

% 

@ 

@ 

@ 

@ 

RATE 

30 

Q •. Ii 
C&/! . . 

C~. f! 
Cu. ,. 

Co;. I' :.' 

Cts. 

Cts. j 

Ct'S. 

Cts. 

@CtJ';: J1 [I 
~ Cu. i;' Ii 

~ ~~~~~:;~J~l::~:_~~~_ t .. . _~~2 . J- _ -[--~ 
... _-_ .. _ .... .. . ... -- . .. -_ ... ........ _-_ ... _ .. -... -.-.. --_ . .. _. -.. -- .. ~--.-----------=~~~ ---.. . 

~i DEBITS ~ CREDITS 

ll.ii---P~r Ton ----:"'--~~----;( -;i ~()A. .65 

2.64 p" To" 99.03 + a.97 tax II 102.00 Ii 

3.10 + .09 tax 

2.20 + JJ'f tax 

Paid 2-26 .... ' 
P11d 2-28-4' 

II 3.19 ~ 

II 
1.a'1 

29_'2 
l.l5.1' ii 

rl EM- .8'1 I: 

BALANCE DU~ SHIPPER . ~ ".n il 
li -~o~6I-~JI---'-()4-.-'-5.-

===O',=_::,"::·==='-=7:'=:;2::::=~ .. .-====:C#=== 

~~e by ___ . ___________ ...... __ Checked. ___ ._. __________ ._ .. ___ ._ COrrect _ . __ ._ .. _ _ . __ __ Appro\ ,~ __ ._ . _ _ _ . .. __ .. _ .... . ____ _ .-



DEPARTMENT OF MINER'AL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

OWNERS' MINE REPORT 

Date October 16, 1940 

1. Mine Old Yuma Mine 

2. Mining District & County A mole J Pima Co. 4. Location 17 miles VI from Tucson 

3. Former name Same 

5. Owner Yuma. Mining Co. 6. Address (Owner) 
Lessee: 

7. ~ Grady · Wilson 8. Address (Operator) G. D. Tucson, Ariz. 

9. President No. Corp .. 1 O. Gen. Mgr. 

11. Mine Supt. 12. Mill Supt. 

13. Principal Metals Molyb. Van. Pb. Gold 14. Men Employed 

15. Production Rate Not established 16. Mill: Type & Cap. 

17. Power: Amt. & Type None 

18. Operations: Present Property idle, lessee busy. 

19. Operations Planned Install concentrating mill. 

20. Number Claims, Title, etc. Sev~n unpatented lode claims on public domain. 

21. Descriptio~: Topography & Geography on foothills, north) slope Tucson Mts. 
from Amole (Wasson Peak. 

3 mi W. E. 

22. Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition 1 shaft (incline) l~com.partment 300 ft depth. Drifting 
on 100' level 250' E, 200' W. One 200' level 250 t E, 200' W, 
on 300' level 30' E. Many shallow workings 20'-30' on out 
crop. 

(over) 



23. Geology & Mineralization vountry rock, . aridesitic fissure vein, strike NE-BW. Both 
replac~ent rich fissure filling. Lead minerals predominate with 
gold and minor ,silver. 

24. Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings 17,000 Tons on dumps Av. 1% MoO 
75,000" showing in mine Av. 30.7% M00

3 and 0.7% V205 - $4.00 per ton gold. 

24~A Vein Width, Length, Value, etc. 

25. Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet Proposed mill, crusher, rolls, screws, and tables. 

26. Road Conditions, Route 5 miles off State htway 84 at Cortaro. 4 miles graded, 1 mile 
fair for trucks and automobiles. 

27. Water Supply Water on property limited. Abundant in valley of Santa Cruz. Three 
miles to drilled well 500 g.:p.m.200' vertical below mine. 

28. Brief History Located about 1885- operated intern:d ttedly. Produced considerable 
molybdenum during World War. 

29. Special Problems, Reports Filed Will file Engineers Reports. 

30. Remarks , Values given for . ore , in mine bast?d , ,on 200 samples and o1iher data. M~ny 
carloads shipped ., to smelter as lead gold ore. 

3 J. If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate. Financed to put in plant. 
Would consider sale. 

32. Signed ............ G::t;.f?.9-Y .. :w.~J?.9.~~ .......................................... . 

33. Use additional sheets if necessary. 



":;"~ 

OLD YUll .A. lLIllE. 

LC.GATION:--I4 :miles northw6Slierly from. Tucson.. Th rou.te 
L{ OVfn:' tho Silvf;rheLt", a fine level, graded roadior II miles,along 
t~.:.e Wlo-:st beetlk. of: the SHnt::1. eru:?, river, thence 2 'a:f1 nli les to t.11e Inir~e ~( 
~.l:l.is last 3/4 mile i;:~ tn. the s9J'l_dy bf)cl or~i.c(' C;>.l<~ O.{j. , all tllebalallCE.' ~~; 
is first - clas :; J'or either lleavy t€3.l11.i.:n£ ("))' fast auto travel. / ;-

Tllere is an a"bur.l.,:...ance of woed for fuel--~..t.,alo 'l.tf!:r cl_fJ 2 •. ncl irm~ / 
/ w'ood, between the river and the mine. Wa.ter for C8.pi.r, use i;::, ]U)\,'T 

liro"J..;llt from a spri:n.g 3/4 m~le away but inclicatio:rts gr6 Lood for tliB 
deve lopmer:t of a bOOu. su.pplY near ·t;ll.e m.ine. 

/ " . 

FOf-\.MA.'l'TON:- ..... o:C tJi.).s Araole r ;=tn;:.;e, a.s eiven in tS0verDlent re
~orts, . is\ter~J.Cl..l·J \TO lc: ;:u!.:Lc. ~. tll-e. Old. YumA. ~re b o(lies OCClIT intIl.e C on
-r.act of tll~ :porplJ.Jr~and 11!'le~-tlLC l.~me bel!l.2 s? G.lt~r~d as to be sca.r~ 
ue ly rec 0gnlzab le 0 The 61(1. YUJl18. iLas been t'.lrlee VJ..S 1.t,l~d by 'Freder ick 
w. Hor'~ on, 0.1' tile u. S. lab oxat. Ol.':t- H.t .Den'n-:~r ~ who ]iC=iS lxL.-=t\ie s orne. very' 
illteresting and successful tEJstE! wit}-;. tJ:;.e ()re~3--b~7 wet and (lr~r <;oncen
trat ion. TJle minora 1 izat. ion Ju3.S ev hteJ"tt l~/ oec~l.red at S€v<?J';=l. l 1,f~:r

lods an the characteristic 1"!1ine:eCl,ls--wulfonite,; vR-hhllini.te i=!.nd glena 
are often found separately, .fillinG fracture 1)l<:m0s 07' }:'E:l1ueing .... tJ.e 
ltrrte stone. At one 'place in the stopes considErablE' COl'l)(;!:I:\aI-I·e8.I'S 
but. t2'l09 oll 11: l)f' t.ile ore s11ow:o no copper wJlatevero Some gOO fe8t to 
the ea.st of the m.~in incline :tV!O Si\'Hfts on parallEll vein.::: ShO'l:Ai f:)Oll~e 

C o:pr;(=;r ore as 88.yin[; over ~~ ct • . ' ; 'es t Qf the inc 1 ll1.0 t,lte cr Opi.l1[;S 
0 ::qios8u t;{ tLe £rp.d.ir;.C f '0]' the road ShOit.r qui -~e a :percent of galfm8.., 
.;:lle veL~.x:telldS east aJ.~ .d \.tE' s t. ? .. :rd the ch~in of hIlls, O_L which it forns 
tile b;::;,ckoOl!.e; ;'1.1."l'-: ,3tf'J.l.nei.l black ,'Ttth tJle oxides oS: iron. and manganese., 

Dl!;Vf~LOPJdEJ:lT:- .... The main incline h.as a depth of ~er 300feet, 
follow.ing the ore ;'i.t H I.:U:P of ('1.11 01~t. ':'1:5 degree:3 t a the south.. There 
is a good showing of orG tt1 tLe 200 level, w.n.ere t~lG Grade 01: tile in-
c 1 ille was le:c; sCYle ,l a.uJ. t~JA (J!: f~ "''::-1,;) Dr ooab l~T r~J.ss (~ d over. A 0Ii.J..)o -;;;. n 

slil', havinG tl .. € CJ.pl'e (~~TajJ9~' r) J~ F'. TT(-~l l .; 'lTE-,f;, left ,~.S a roof, but at ohe 
~ r 10_" 

place 'Nl".LEre ::;everal feet ' cav€.c1. \l.r")T,TIL it is SE'en to .. he vein 1l1.a.tcer oar-
r.f inGthe i.lsua 1 rdnera 1s \~ lAE've l.~ are run Ol~ -tile ' 100, 200 2.ncl the 
800, tll.at on t :ne 100 extending for sever.''l. l J-cUlldred feet to tl;.e east 
and 1l3,vh!..& r.aises and stapes cOll.T' ... e(~ted b y a vGrtLoal s J-.L8.ft w·.i.th t.LEl 

s'rrface, furnishi:nJ f'er.fect ventilatiOl'!' alJ..cL an. EdSi out let :{'01' or£:: .. 
'J'L€ inclinG i;, -;"Tel1 timbered YITitL.L railroaCL tier; ;;i.nd f:!.tth.1 witl,. trEcl-<:, 
skip a.nd b:OO:£R:e1l!rietil.ft ei6 wsebi.-fl:l3'iB.6!!fl"i. bucket and a gasoline h oi.st .. 

'l'rlE! ~·.ridt:n. dl.i.d Cllal~<'1,cter oJ: ore v-arri.es--in rl8.ce ~ it oc~ n -':Lr s 
:'~3 :::rne crysta.ls filling seams sever:.';!.l inches wide J tlle 8ntire '.lTork
ing s are ia V f; in ma t t ertlle r icner J i e l~l inc from f' t/O :1 0 rerc en t of 
the rare mineral (}01:wentrates .. 

There are .::.4. l1UE1Uer n:f ()1ihfll.' sludt~5 J the PI' inc :i.pa 1 be ing ab out 
ROO .fee t i~ 0 the e as t of tlle·L!lc.l ine, .?Ld lH3.v ing a 1f'Jve 1 extend Lng ab out 
100 feet ill t J-..e direction of the incli.ne ar:,d la.chine bl.1.t litt.le of 
co:C.L.E:Gtl11:; with tl1.6 SGOpElS. This level ;:;ji(JnTc~ good OJ·.' (~ <1..11 t.!lO ~:!.,::,~'-, 

L::,cJ:-t:1.::;in:~ in quantity and qua15.t~r A,S it RI)I>l~o i:;. eLe,:.; UU." incline.. A 
nUP.:lber of at-her I>rosp()c~ sha.f·t s are .:nlJ-..k 011 t ) lC ve i.n t" tJ:e f'; ;~.S t ... aU. 
::1~ mr :Lr.!·2 ore.. The last e:q )l)sure f):f 0re to ti1.e east i.s f; OPle 3 ,000 
.p t ' - . . t' W f t " .. .J..0e~ a"'.,'ray, t.~1€' crOFL'lIl.gs being con U\PU8 _:.'or .. ! Lf-l. t d.lstp.Ytce .. and alsl) to 
the v"es '~ 4\) ~he l-i..r'1its oi.' '~-"-le tlU'f'6 .ful L claiPls w)Lie}l ;' i..re t ;;;J<:en°0!1 1JI.: 

vE,in .. 
'r.lw 'property c r,ns i "".'r-. :; ~)i' five fu 11 c 18. ims J t:bro(; o:n t~;'G vc i.n Cl.Ld 

two d.d.jol.n. .i:n.g OYt. t:ne s tde oJ.' t.L.c dip. A. nill site h> lOGatc(~ or.:. tLe 
~1T ]:"inG, 3/~j: Ird.le a;·.ray, o_e ~·r.l1.ic.J.l a h~lf interest i~, includ.€d. lJdtlt the .. '\ 
rro~erty. 

J:Lo ;1e ·"I.rG s t TH. i Ir o .c",- .. L stat i on is Jayne 8 , 0)1 '(;:r ':' f) ':na :i.Jl S. 1'. 1 i.rl€" • 
six l:J}. le;:; c~;::I: i,,, ; . but t JlerEl is a s id.ine two mi le s nE,;:".reI' .-. Tile '}) OW8:':" 
"'TirE, s oj~ t .i: Lt-; '~\w s (trl C OFlP::':":.<:i./ e.;,;:ter!.d t, 0 ne U.T J ayne:3, 'as ,s, 1::; 0 t_i:._(} t~11eI"-i).aa e, 
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PRE LIM I N A R Y T EST 

OLD Y U V A MIN E. 

Samplinc,' '-'by Blanchard 1,:'[. 
dump, 185 x 25 x 6 feet, 

Snvoel'" and A. L. Pellegrin of southern end of ore 
1:000 tons: 

Silver, lr~Z" 
Gold , . ,:)~) 
Lead, 5 .95 % @2c 

~~ • bO 
7~20 

;,~,:~, 

M.olybdenum oXide, 1. 8G 7, 
. a~ 60 cta pOl.m~~ . t.~ 22~32 

VanadilJ.m oXide, . 21 ;/(2'UOC ~' . lU 
Value in common metals, " II /Q.~ Val. in rare metals, , ~ 24.42 ' 

'.the above 
into one, 

concel!trat ed in the pan yielded 5 . 3Fc. o;~_in round 
these concentrates having a value of:= ' 

numbers, 20 

Silver, :::·. 0 ozs, ~~ 1. 80. :tmlybdic oxic1, 22.6 7;' @ 
Gold; 1.98 - " 39.,.60 Vanadic If 3.17 @ 
Lead, 39:9 %, 16.00' ' 

60, $ 27l~20 / ' 
5g, 31.70 ";r 

Value common me'tals, ~~; 57.40. Value rare metals, 

All values, per ton, ZxEX~Ex $ 360~30, 
MolJ7bdenum contents alone, ,1Z!/!:E. ~, 

less freight, ~; lQ.:::=~p 34b.30 
" '"" '$ 1 5" • 2 5 6 • 2 0 

Assuming t11e recoverable values in a ton of concentrates to be ~~ ZOO. it 
Vlould represent ~ P'. to the t011 o f dtllnp ore. Allowing an expense of ~~ 5. 
per ton, the ' net recover:y would be ~:~ 10. per ton. ' The grou,ndore after ' 
concentra tion retains ~ 5.20 ).1 per ton im gold, assuminr a re'co"\rery of ;~ 4. 
at an e~pense of $ fH.f:, 9~ or 4;' 2.50 net, added to the $ 10. from concentrates 

makes $ 12.50 net recovery per ton. For the 1000 tons. • . $ 12, 500 
The northern end of the s~rrie dump contains full ;! as large a tonnage 

of an appe.rantly equally good grade, which should yield equal returiis. 

&&& 

No sa.i;;plingoC the undergroun<L\llorking ... ELb.a'ffi , be.~n_ ma.d~ , put "a G8:-reful 
preliminary examination see II:S to w'arrant 8.n estimate of.,...........-___ _ 

2000 tons from t h e surf ace dm~"l1 to t h e 1001ev~1 of a grade yieldinp: 10 % 
o f concentrat es.-

1000 tons from the 100 le~e l to the 200 level, 
2000 tons between tr~e above Vlorkin,gs-' and the eas ; sl-: aft , i 0 1_t: e 2 00 1e ','8 l 
LOOO i-o~~'s , gi'Iil.t0 ~ ~ @£ffiSUOt<?n 8 0 :'-: concentrates, @ t ~:::= 1~ 

~ 3 OO. ==:::==:::~ 150;000 
Gold reco~ery from 0 ,000 tons @ 2.~0, 12,000 
1}10talrecover~T from 1000 tons dump, sampled, 1 ~2 ,uOO 
Estim':1ted yie~d of nor~h en?- of dump, 12. 500 

Estimated retu~~s from dQ~p and developed ore in mine, ~~ 187 ~bOO 

The purchase price of the mine is ~; tuo,OOO, first payment of $ 20,000 in 
two years. From the shipments lu % is to be paid, ' to apply as a credit 
on purchase price. 

No estimate i s f:lade of ore below the 200 level. On the ~~ OO level 
there is a,r.:ood showinc of ore b:j_t from that point dovm the incline was 
driven at a - less grade and 112.S lost 'tIle OT'B 'om:1:y'. ' - -,-,_:; -" -"'"'7" '~''''''''"","""""",,",,"_= 

Machinery now par +.. ly installed at the dlunp consists of 14 1~ Blake 
crusl:.er, two 1,1" rollS, SuLton & Steele dr y concentrator, etc, ~!o complete 
thi s plant, having a capaci ty of about 20 ton s per 24 hours, . i nc lu9·ing a 
seconc1-h8.nG. Wilfley for r ec leaniDz, the concentrates, would require ~;il, 000 in 
caBh~-one third beinp paid on en ftines-~and t he labor and other expens~ ~f 
opera t ion for six we oks, ample ~o produce one carload of' concentra tes ~; , .... 00. 

2 payments on interes t in lease, $ 300. su~plus, $ 200. I}l 0tal, :i; 2,000. 

\ 
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Sa:J.lp). t:ngb,,l .B 18.,ncj~rd 11. Snj'Cif>r P:; J. ... L. J'e llf,t;::' Ln 1)1: $3 outJiern 
ore ~t ,~mp-:- IOOO t ona--

~) i 1 'Vt;;r J I. O~) ~.5 0 l~lf) lyb. Ox ~ ~ oj) 86'$ 
Gold".·~it;· ?20 a 50 ct lb,1l ~··\, I8~60 

(: 

/' 

LaJto. 11 B· 95 J\l~ at:3! 2.4 0 V~\j,ied. O,.~ I~~ 2. • r. O ;~~' ---"---:----- .... , 
V ?~ lu(: i.n c~)m1)n m~1 ta 1$ • . :~ TO. TO Rare l!lE' ta Is e ." ', 2 O.? G ~;,~ 

:'ehe abl)'\Tf: h~" F&1.Yi C once:H tr~;t It')Jl G P,V(J. 5.8B5 l)Cl""C(\ nt of I)J:'oduet .... i.n round 
nUmbf!I"r-! 20 In.to I, t J 1(~ 519 Ol).flOl?nt,ratE:5 having a val1.l~ o:f:- .... -

~ilver, 3.6 03S 

Gold,7- 1·9B" , 
Lead; ~38.B ;11, 

V::i 1u(; C ori"Jr:on i<t6 ta l~~ 

I. ~~O 
39.F;lJ 
IB.no 

J4.01ybd. ie. 
Vp.:ri~, ~,L 1.0 

0>.:. ~.cte 

•• 
22 -6 14 f~ G c :"226 ~ 00 
g.t? ,. 31.70 

5 '1 .4 0 I~~tJ:- f .; .me t.a l~ ;- • • • • . -.. , 

;J~ ot·£'l, 1 nl,;,~T 1-"i..FJ 't v;;." 1 ue rEd' t~ I)J i. ~ 

It)~f. l.',xe igJlL~, 

.. 315·10 
15. 

~. "on.eonc~ n.t,rti.-t.(;$ , ~: 300. l~ ~~ t va lu.f? 300. 
1"1: om 2 0 1.. ons 1 l)(-:<r I:;' on I 
I GOO t.. 01'1.$ J !' 15, 000. .f,r orn c o:n.{} e-n tr el. ~e 5 9 

J~(~t .', 10,000 

@rO,.lJ1d r.£""i~ :::t • ..et c X' non0en~;rati0n r f;t~~, in:~1 .26 f)'Z g01(1) \TB.blH .;; 5.20 
.:.\..6 o ()'V'cr ~,' hJ cyH.:n i (,1E;, c ~, 4 . ?i,t eXT/PILlS€, of :;:' 1.50 ,'f Jlti;1 't I :~ 2 -5 ·{) 

. l~{~E~ ,,; OY€ J."j' fX' om I; 000 t. OJ).F) In c 011(; ()! L tl"~, t f~e s
;Ln. e ~Tan 1. (1" Ulg .. 

.s,~. ~ 0,. f}!)O 
tV ff .f 2,500 

[2,5 00 

'.CoL.!.C !lor~.fl,(rr)~ ~': nci. o f l. ~· ~f< ~-:;ame ore dU.T'l.'1) ct)J:lt,~.i:ns a~. lpJ'·f~ti tonnfi .. Leof ,\',1.}71 -

ljarf.n. ~ l.f H!=~ ~~ 1)0(1 ~l ~ :~rade.f :?l.lH.i 5.:r.~ !JU 1(1" Ttr o(\uee t:l.:~ l o_rgt-"\ 1"0 t~ur,riS • 

1,\ () ~';finI! 1 Ln.t~ of' i,~ lH 13'.1 i!16 ~!t)r k ir!{,;s jL~.ve 'if;!~ '~)c·(' T'i. ri.".de uU t ~l 

c.9.rei'u.lpJ'( l.i.ninnri eX~~TllLrL?'\ot~on seC .LiS 'Lo iM·9.rrani~ ~1.,r1 €:st .ili ·~?I~te of 
;'~JtO(jU t.O,ti,S frou 5~n';C,.'H)B ;11'),':',-::. ijl) t.,;;,e 1,OO level., yiel~ii.:nf 10'% \;~OH{Hi;n.tra8 _____ . __ -l. __ . ... _ ._ .. __ _ 

T,GOO , , . , 
h .QS)_t_) __ '_'_L ~~ t 'we e r. 
r.::; n ('~ n ·, ' ivL. 

200
1 

J I' 

~.;. L OY €I "'l!0 J~ ~::: ~i.n{; ?; p;}Ir1 . (:;;~ ~3 to p. hat' 1j" down 

J'" e~ ~l:r I i ~~ ilL , (~ rU~I) fL l. ·t,T ~,'.L ~ S () )~' f) UO L 0 iL5 j [5 0 ~ :O)CiO 
T ·n -
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Mr 0 Hort oni o:f the U. S \) Laboratory, a.t Denver J in:forril€d tl1e /. 

writer tlla.'~ a ·ton. of' choice.,; l).and ..... sorteclmolybdenitewas recell"'~lj sold ~) 
.to SJ;R eastern chemical works :r 'or $ 3 .. 0000 Molybdenite cQiltains ....< 

60 %ofthe el€:ment molybde:n.u.m ' asagainst 26 % lllvruIfel;Lite" b-ll.t its '~::; 
otherCOlnponent" su11'hur .. iemora diffioult. to el1Jninate.·:. tlw.n tl1.H Ie.a.d ~ 
in the wu If'en ita. Irlthe Adval1.ce Chavters Oil tl1.$ I>r oduc t ion o:f t,o
Jl'iHtals in I9I~/t:hegov~rnT:r~eri.t bnllet in .ltlent{OIlSa ~riceo:r ~J5B6.per 
long ton a·s. paid . in Q,ueens land.. and) - 12~ perllilit far·. 95 % . ore ........ 

. $ I'40~ per ton for .11lo1ybdenite hya French firm. F ·orvruli'enite 
all eastern firnl states that about $ I. per l)ounclof con~·ail'lEhi , l1101ybder.L-< 
um would. be .pa;idj wi thsnlelterstr>rice for the . lead a~S ,()" tll '~s for a 
25% ore. Actu.al sales of' a carload ()f low'gradeinixed 'wulfenite 
has been made t 'o ail. eastern finn ataboLlt 60 C€Ilt.s , ]!erp{)"\llid ' :f:or' con
tailled. mo lypd ic 'tr iox ide ,.. 

JUner ic a 11 f i~ni1S clonot usu8,11y Ijay for the v:~ad~UJa ' contel ined 
in. amolybClenLU7~1 l)r oduc t .; but European hn~Ters do j and · att;h.E}-Yu»a Dline 
1Wl.C'110f the vanad iura }~1inera.l()ccu.;T's by its e If an.d ca.l1.he ~'m.i;ti~da.ndthe.n 

~illa4 s~perap~lYQ . . . ' 
Ifhe seperat ion of' the mo ly'bdGIll.un and va.iu~dlum.~~~alts of 

jammoniUrb. ors odium .. or of' their oxideslrt a corronetc. ,;tftl1Y1?F.,(~ · form." 
()rthe ~irrEidu.ct ion in an ele'6tr ic f1"lXnaCe tntoter:r,-o ~l;f~i:s, ~ofLers no 

'grea-tuff! leU Itynor ~)x:pense I .: and WOll. ld re;-)u It in . ~{ lU:lllc11 lliOre ext(jnded 
market arid increased 11rice .• .. 



r 

ORE V.i~..LU..c..;;,) ;--Tlle deve lo:p!!lent of tll.€: Old YUl'1l.a. min.e was under

t2.kAi:' with tJ:l..€ objeet of exploiting its goda, silver and lea.d values" 

the rarer minAra Is not J'laving then t:.'1.e ir present va.lue or inl]?ortance. 

W".l:lihl ·t h e pres6TI.t }:;.o l<ters of the p:ro:C)erty have secured assays _li.:!ich 

in gOld) one saFLrle of t]l€ richer m'e in the stolle giving over an oun~ 

ot}~er sRnr,;.')les h .i.ve ~ivG1.-i. low results and wh.ile no doubt the gold add 

silver w()uld pa;{ al l. mininG and working 6xpenses\these metals are con 

sidered by-products ar ... d. the T:L:-1.in atte:ntir'Tl devotell to the rare nliner

als--ofvanadh.un B.nd moly·bd.enum. As but. a :few sTfa.all siLiyrmentG were 

made to ·the smelter tl:..e r:k~in d tmlIl c('(ntLdEf: s evE:rG, l tJ :. nll.p E'.lJ.(~.tfJns of 

L1a.terial" all from tlle vein. but not 8,11 of 1Ar1:duh would r:ay to trE' i:!.t It 

On tl'.:.is l4:unll.> is a pile of som.e 50 t0j1.S0:t' SerE: E~l:"U:lusfror.l ore from t:rH~ 

riciler ore in t:ne stopes. A sample cons i s tinc OJ~ 34.0 :pounds of 

t i l-i s ·was uded for a milling te.st over a Sutton &; Stee le (try Jig. :f.bi. 

This sample as!'3ayed:-

Gold, .750z; 3ilver" .4: oz; Le?.d" Tg. I %; ]?ent ox ide 

Moly thl.~li;..AJ.il tri('l~d .. l eIT.2 ;1, ; VanadiUlil J ! 97 ,':' 

90 pounc). ~. oJ' nOlJ,ccrLtra te:=; rr0duced assaye(i.~- ~ a.J.ld l..H.cL the i'ollm-ring 

approxilt:at e Ili.C.:J.J:'.' Y;J-; t v<'1,lup !-- ' 

g old" .96 ozs, va.lue 
silver, .6ozs " 

1iol~lbdenum az id.e" 24.9~" at 60 cents per lb" 

Vanadium ox ide" 3 .5.11.:: ~ at f.0 cts t' 

Lead, 46 %" at G-cents.l C~,J;;) 

298.80 
354.(>0 :',.~; . 

-2?-.-60., 1 S') i 

38 1.3 0lj:-i~': Va luf'", per t 011 J 

y 

• ,4. 
", 1_-

Jlile this shO\~r(1 d an extraction o.t but 33 ~ of t.rL.e goldand 60% of the 

Tare minerals a repassing of the pulp over~he same dry jig gave 82 U .s 

of a t;0od micldling product ancl tJle tails nO'i.~ snowed sca.rcelY' any free 

mineral in the .pRn" showing ·~he adaptaoility of' tllis ore to dry con

centrat ion-- - a :c.edium. grade ore of say 10 % minera 1 content wou 1d . nQ 

doubt give c lean separation tile first til~!1e over t :ne jig. It was de-

signed to i.ls e t j"le dry DrOC (;;=j3 ,:' .. t t J.',e r ;j :ne s i.r:l:Dly to concen trate t ilP

v6,lues for transpork~. t i()ll tk t J1.€ r iv f.''r \,:'", ... CTf; a G,)nd. ~Y t. t t 8.1:;1f! vr ()u l d b e 

l.lSE;ci. to make the Idghes t gr atia Dr 0U U.C t :U 03 S i b 16 • 

.A ~:.:ic"Ft}:il(; 0:f.' t; :..e l cE:ads tre8,t;f'1l in. an amalgamated. COlJll€r J):3.n 

assayed bl1t .15 oz in [; old" shovduG an e :.".tr action by tJ.Lis me'CLocl of 

~O ~ .. Cy-anide T; e~ ; v~: ' .\! f'; }.'E"< :: !:'It ric-.eLf' A.J.though it would. seem ~hat this 

proce ~;s '''.'o~.llc~ bE; l'(:.' c ,~liRrlJ a d apt (-J d to J:'oC()'\.q ::;rinL tJ i.~ c old ana, ilver 

i'rolll tJ:.l.6' 'G ::,. i L 3 :i'ro}l tJl6 tre a trl6nt f'f)r thE" r;'.~~8 metalA .~ 

t-To systemat ic sanlJ)ling 11."o',S b(j('.!l (I. one Jo but .C:r ()m t:Lt" I,-'.:r',,}" l i. U1T 

a c e n0r e.l ~'~;.rT' l e 11Ta s take:n and s O:rt8ii i n.t I) t yro L;r a,_le;; • i.hf; :F~ 1",; t, p(l 

0 :;. ,. : 'H1 J1l tng £.:,2.V€ 8.5 I'~ of c onceni~ra.tes" a n d ti .i.8 :f: ei'-,u (, 2 . 5:; • 1:1. (I ;':l 

·~ ... :cC :luJ"l;.' :·'. t '::,j :c :;~ 5T: :t f l p,ft to tlle east" a sC1l'ar;le L/1V·f; ::3 . fi tZ of.' CC;Ii.C '21"'E 

trates. Th8 s e +J~ s ts .. incomplete as tll€':;.T are .. indic '3.t(~, c ooel v Rlu.es 

in suffecient 'lUallt.iiies and also tl:e Dracticabilit~T of:,la Good e7.:-r.:,:r ' (:;,C't

ion by simple means i n to 21. rIkl.:Cl\.~; tabl€· product. 

PLANT ~A}~.TlJ'{ IdS ':LALLJ!::D : - ~c o:ns is ' ~~5 of .;;, 14. .inGl~.li lcd.l~e CTusJl. 

erJl 2 S€,ts of IL~ x 24 McC:u.llo~~ disc 11u lvf.:r L:; e ~r s, I !:h l t.tor, ~'~ Stee l o 

dry jig or c oncenlira t I):::" ; ,.)J'e b tn bH 1 'YJT ti ... e cI'usi£ r -! sJlF.f t in[: J I 'U ll€l:t' f.i" 

etc. AscreEu 8.£ ... 0.. an' e lev;::;.t or to r (" t ·Jxr,. rJ:; .I~ OVG:r. :~ 17J e is OIl Jl<9.nd R.lsn 

a 2 H. P. gas eng i n e an~ a Lj, x G Doet s€; c r v<i:J.(·D:' to It 11T8.5 tJ..E:l i:. i Che d t o 

in f.: "LB. 11 8. 2 0 or 3 0 H. P. e l:"g i w:: ·t 0 ru:n. ti.lJ'; i t L?_nt • Tl.i.. .i. S T 1i::ntt :l S 

so rlac e d Yc6d,:l: 't jl{; \J.1...u~lr t l la t. cars c<~.r.i. ':cw ... ;:~:r ... ,,,:,, .iiscl...aL't;€ OfL 6. i.' l ~~;(;.fo~L' Jil 

al.~ t}:Ei C:LTcf-:1..€r. 

. As before staL<"G. r-.i .l.e Ui:;, 1. l i i .h (: lL.J.ti" :"S 

(, ," j ,l (; .; s k,i r l bue J.,ets and a g a.s oliE8 . .l:l.oist o 
E :~ :..A i: t(~ u. ~ . i t 1. LX' e.e 1< ... 

'rll<:' I'£:: if; fl l :=:; () E:. l c::',:f' LC ;4;., 

~ ; :i C ()"';r e T h :.f; b lac kSI~ii 1:. 1:i. shop, ton ls I e tc. 

'rue .": O~·~ " ,Ar i. z " Nov • ~~ O.J ."C D 14: 'II 

~ 

d , CJ:o. JjU& ,~ 
-------~ 

' . 
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:Mro Hort on, of the U. S 0 Laboratt)~y, at Denver J ini'orliled tl1e /' ' 

writer t ,l1a.-~ a -tOl.l of' C1H)ice j l).and;""sortecl inolybdenite was re'celrt;ly sold j 

, to SJ]l eastern chemical works f :or$ 3,000 0 Molybdenite contains . / 
' \ .) 

60 % of the element molybde:n:um,asat;ainst 26 % .in ·.1ATlllfenite, b\lt its r,::' 

otherc omponent, su Il'hur, is more difficult · to e lu15..rlate · tlw.nthe Ie.ad '~ 

in. the wulfenite. In the Advance . Chapters on tl1.e :production of . ~ 

niB tals in 191:'1) the g overnm,eyi. t bl1l1e till. ,ltlellt i ·oL.sa pr iC'e of' . ~ 1586 .. per 

long ton as paid {n ,Q,ueens land, and '$- 12~ ' per 'mait 1:or 95 % ' dre-~ 

' ft 1'4 O~ :per ton: for . rno lybdenit e hy a Frenchf ir:m ~ F orwul£enj. te 

. a.n eastern firEl states that ab'out $ ' I. per poUndofcol1;t'ai:ned., :·.olybden

um.would.bepa.id)~Ti tll s:me Iters'price fot- the ie~~d also,' pli~Y i'ora . 

. 25% ore 0 Actual saleso:L a oarload of low grade mixed ,~lfenite 

has been rnadeto ~~jJ, · ea.stern firril at 8.bOtlt 6.0 cents , ]!er' poUl1a.f~ ;Orc 'on~ 

taiJ:led mo lybdio'trioxicle • . . . . " 

.A.mericallfir:ms do not usually Ijay :eor ' tlie. v~adiUIilconte,ined 

in anlQlybdenUX£ll)roduct) but Europea;nbnyers dojand att-lif)~~1a nllIle. 

lnuc'h of' the van~diurll 1!~inel~a locclJ..-r-sby itse 'lf a.nd oall "be n);i~e~ ' t~1.dtl1en 

nii Ilea, senerate ly D , . . . . . 

(TJie separation ofthemoly'bdenuHl and vall8.d,j,:um. ~$s~lts of 

amrdon ium ors od imn, ox of the irox ide s l:n a c ormnerc.tial1Y~U±-~i'onn, 

Qrthej.r:rec.luct j,Q1il in an ele'dtr ic flJ.rl1.a~ .e . tnt:oferr,o ' all'ois-,-~ ~~offe:rs no 

grea-t·. difficulty norE~4:penSej~ ~l.d wOlild rBsul t in a r«:IL1Cl1 Iflot.'e ext(~nded 

market , alid ' increased l)rice .• " 



~: 

PRE LIM I ~ A RY T EST 

. - -- _ . . -O-N- -O' L 'B' -Y-U -M A ~ I N E. 

- --.-- ........ -.... -.---........... -... ---.---
Sample taken. from or_a. dump at main incline, sOli'them end, .. 125 x 25 x 

6 :feet in average depth, ., 90nta1n1ne; about - l,eoo· ton~1 ~ __ ~- , " , ... , . . - ' .' . . 

Silv$r, 1. oz, $ .50, Molibdic -oXide, 1.$6 r{a, ' 

~:~~: 5.95·%6 @ 2'& t:g V~adi~~~~::~~r?@~~· ¥. $ 2~:i~ 
Value in common metals, ; 19.10 Value in rare metals, $ 24.40 C' 

, -----... -~~ ... ~~------.. -~-...... -.--
.- - - . 

A concentration. .teet. in. ths_pan.of, the .. above yielded o ... 3t.35, percent .. or . 
product----in round numbers 1 ton .. ln 20---containing values ofl-~- .... . . 

Silv?r, 3,6 C?Z" 6, j~ 1.80; MOl1b, diC ,. Oxj,~e, 22.6 fa,., . .. ; 
Gold, 1.9~ ~ . 39.60, @ 60 ~ perpOUlJ,dJ.' ," $. 271.20 
Lead, 39.9 7,), @ ~:., 16. Vanwie oxid, 3,1'7 % (QI . oQ, ... , 631.70 .. 

Va.lue in common mettAls, $ 57.40 . Value. in ra.re · ~etala, . . , 302.90 

All above Talues, per ton; 
Lesa hauling and freight, 

$ 380.30 
. , ~~ 20 •. -; .... 
$ 340.50 

Molibdenum contents_ aione., ~. _ $. _ 27 .. 1.20 . -
. Less hauling and freight, at ... 2Q . ... 

~ . ' 'll' 251.20 
Extraction of gold, $ 32, 

Less expense, ____ -w2~. __ _. __ ~3~0~.~O~0--
$ ... 281 .• 20 

.. , ... _---- ... _-_ .. _--~-~--_ ... _-.. -_ ., 
Aasumin,5; the" net· value of a ton of ooncent;;'at~s to be . . ~; · 300., a.nd 20 

tons of ore- to en·ter· into one :.:of.- conCE9t?-trates, the reoovery would _.~8_ $, 15. 
per ton'of' ore;' allowing an (9xpense--Of'$~_5. - tl;enet . product 1s $ 10. 

'l'he g,round ore o~ .. · ~ailinge still reta:1~" ~ 13.~O in g~l~ per, ton, . an,.d 
assuming a recoverv 0 ;ii 4. at an expenso OJ. $ 1.00, or 'i~ k,' ne. 1:..... .this 
ma3:?:ee a "total net recovory of f;i 12.50·· per ton, for ·the · 1000 · ·tons--~~ 12,500 

The northern end of the dump apparently oontains a larger tormage of fully 
as good an average gl"ade, an -estima.ted · total ' net value of;- ~;~ 25., .000 . 

The main incline has a fepth of 300 feet, with 10vels O!,l the 65, 100. 
200 a...'1d 300. T·:f~0 8 E) ''1evel~ hav e" 'a, '''len!!,I;l'E of 'from 100 to goo feet, and the 

100 both to east and \vest are cOYl..nected With the S"..lrf'ace by vertical 
shafts. All these work1:~}gs dowm to the 200 are in ore of' varrying grades 
no Gystematic aamp1dlng has been done but a. ca.reful examina.tion seems to 
warrant f:)l1 estimate of' ~ "'''· · .... '''' ''''i n terms of eo ~ade yielding 10 percent of 
concentrates:-----

2000 
1000 

2000 
~OOO 

tone" from. the eurfaee down to the laO level, 
ton~ . from thE') 100 level to the 200 level, 
tOB*l -trom the above workings and the east sha.ft; to the surface. 
tong, y1el,$1ing 500 tons of concentrates, at $ 300. ::!:= ' $ 150.000 

Gold recovery from ts.il111gs @ 2.5~ ______ ~ 12.500 
Total recovery from dump, \.#,-')-,~ /~ 187.500. 

(\P'\,,-t/ / 
1'0 ' 

-~---------------.--~--~ 
PUrCha~e ~riceof min~, $ 60,000; 15 ~ of ' product to'r two years, then a 
payment of' ~;: 20,000 less royal ties ;" %1; 10.000 ea ch year f'or 3 Y$ars 

)~ 
I 

\ 
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Corrt.:'Y18nt on Tests on nlCl-'YUr'llD. Ore. 

There is apparen tlj' !jODIe err-or in Table :I., 
have assayed:---~-

The orig:iTlal ore must 

L\.--+l/? mesh, 10.20 at x .11'", ~Io, 1.15135 units 
I.E. .=.1/2 1/ 89.~1 ~, x .847 " 7[,.08-1,37 II 

Mo; x 1.B7 Pb, lq.~4?3 
"; x 2~q? « 261_0~32 
tutal Pb. 2Rl~19~5 

to the above 18:---
100 e-- :Lotal ~,rOe 77.f?787 !~ 

1';hicll the assn)' of 
\\0. 

tho 01'2 

.NM'f 
ace-ording 
.775 %,; 
~~ .~~ ~:.. ~~ ~:. 

Ph. 2 ~ 811% 

1]1 the sCl'iE;S of t es 1:-8 Lh~ rna t<2 r:Lal thru 8/,1 ancl on 1/2 (J A) was 
rejecteel. 'Why? It 8ssnys ~;o. .1::;1; Ph, 1.S7 ~, besides gold, 
;1~lcl bcil1r.~ a1 ready mined, crusilci} tlu'u 3/1 and higher gradJ: than lD for 
exampl e, it should 1.)e trea tecl vii th tile uu.lance ~ 

'~::-)/ 
If the ore contains larg;o crystals, it shoulcl at the start all l)e 't 

cl"i.lsLc d Ll]r~l l/?, passccl over a 20 mesh screen; tile coarse jiggcQ al1cl the 
Lailinr:s recl'Llslle<l thru 20 mesh and <1(1(le(1 to the first -?O .If there 
are no 1a1';::e' crys Lals :tn the particular 10 t beiup; tl'eate;l, the are should 
all be Cl'UShecl tIn'on;)} the coarsest size screen that has 1)(':011 fonnel to 
y J(~lcl c~ cons :L:1cl'a1.)lc proport.ion of ['r'c!) crystals-~say from 12 to l(=) mesh. 
Fl'O,l] noyy on the trea tmen t. should be as given in the Engtneerirlg Go. t $ test: 
All the ma Ler'Lal stzed jn to t wo sizes, (I believe a. 40 \I,'ould. prove bE] Lte r 
than the GO r'eccOIumende::d.), the coarse run over a ~'lil[,le:y, the tails re-
',;:n .. lShec1 to pass tile screen used and combined wi tIl the other tlu'1}t, and' this 
sepal'uted into c:ands and slimes arId treateel on W:nf'leys. 

These tailings, all -GO,-n-s'h(onld nq.w lle treateQ with cyanide for · the 
r(;covery of the gold and silvery either by decantation or by filter-pressing; 

,\ccol'cllng; to Ute tests l'eferrec.l to there still re?:lainel1. SOlile GO % of , ' 
Lhe ]J; CHI , altlwugil the ext,rae tion of the molylJc1ellUDl ivas pr'aetieally perfect ...... 
a vcry strange c01'1l11tion. It shoulcl now be pos,~iblc to recover the larger 
purt or the remaining loud--l.97 ~ in the low grade sampl e under treatm6nt~~ 

A ceo l'llin;c: to the sUlllmary, on PaGe 2, there was saved 83'.08 % dr -]10 0 

[:,(1,;] to this tI:l.a t conta,:Lnecl in tIle I! re j oct'l l(L 92 
D, cO :':lplz~te extraction, proved 1)y tailings being barl!BU, 

or tLe lead there l:,ras' saved • 
to ;';llicl1 adcl sirnilal' proportion in "reject" 

a very poor total GaYing of 

.33.03 % 
2,3 

'31f:33 (., 

As in the flotation test the final tails still contained 1.8 ~ 
out of the 2.81 % it would indicate no advantage in employing flott 
I believe that some modification of the flotation would give re8ultl 
employing perhaps the gas, H2S, orc1irect fumes from roasteclpyri tes 
some alteration in the mechanical treatment. 

III the tef;t the conecntl'at.{~ s assayeu ~ 1\10 0 2.0:} 1: 
Pl)o 24.84-

In501.29.41 
Figuring the Mo to lead mOlyucla.te a.nd the balance of the' lead t , 

bonate, etc, and we have:---

i11 

all~l 
an(} 

QJOul il the: s(~lccti \/c[']o La tion 1;8 a success the po risible resul twoultl 
l.:;'o·'Cit ton of above eillncentrates trcut '2d: ----- . 

Floatcd: 36 1 of iron oxides, 7?O Ibs per ton, 
27 % of lead carb, :;_40!1 lie' I! -

l~l~;~~i~c t::~~~~~~ t.~ft:\~,~;,:t~:~~~~~, .t~c~~;! /:1~,~'/1;'<,~2 .[c.~,~~,_ ,~n,e tallic 1 cad., }Jal ~,nce mOB tly 
iroIl 

lie: IJC'-:/\ molJblL~ tc; p r-;: OJ:' 160 lbs pel' ton' 
Insolu~lc ~g ~ I! 

a-f..td>-'tihi;;;pe~.h~'tl"~er¢- ~~m:~':' _ " 
41 .'." : \~,:,~~:,;;;:~ 



and Ods re cal cuI ct ted to !Jar con tagcs . would give: ~-~-

Leuel }/Iolyhclate, 
Insoluble, 

21.G % 
78.4 

TIli::.; would be mar3-::etalJle, 1m t there should 1}O no c1.iffi cul t;y in 
rC'ino':jn~~: a Llr{,;r.:: part of tld.s in.solub18 e t t Ler by eal'cful eoncen trat.~ on 
on tab16s or b~ flotution 4 

~:llOLlld it not be foasil)le to Eltl.ke a separation or Lhe leall molybdate 
fl'0U Uw c;;"l..ri)Olln. t.o, etc, in the finer sizes, by "s e lee tl vo rIo talion" the 
oLl, wel1-1~no\":J1 process of fusion in reverberatory furnac c.'s ly:i. th <:\,n alkali, 
the lead l)cinp; rednee(l to metallic forln by Droper ZtJllOLmt of carl-Jon and 
c[lTryi~:-'. [.:; clorm ".-:ttll it tIle ~;o L~ and silver, and the ll101ybllcllUl:l anel vanadlium 

'. 

conl)!iminr; wi til the [llknlj as a slag, coul ,l be followed IJI'ofital)ly ~ For, 
:l!1 al:\:ali the tal t c ;:.~ke " so(lium sulfa.t.c, a l 'e fUBC of poweler \'[Ol '1\:s and als(}<' 
of the desert borax refineries ~ould be the cheapest. It would be uaed f 
i.n its prqler cOI':l)in:i.ng; proportion 01' 0 188 in cxce~)s and. reus e rl until sat-
uratecl. Tllis sodium molyb;:.latc would be di~;sol\lecl in weak achl a:ncl 
IH',~ ci:pitatcd as oxide 01' e lse by tho ad.clition of ,m. i.i'on oxide in a form 
~;ui ta,blc 101' U1C elec tric furnace-~·--thel'e ar(: a number of mothod.s for' the 
treatment of the crude socUUln molybclate. The silica, unless removed, 
would int.erfcl'c ~d tit there covery, bLl t SOlU(". methods ha .. v(~; lloen devised -Lor 
overco: . ::Ln~~: its bad. effects • 

.-\.s ~Llw l1Io1;y"bc1cnnm sulphide. lJrin,,'; s so much wore in the market, i.t 
should he feasibl e to have t~1e final prod.uct in this form at ;1, cost .?~iir:tng 

a profit. 

ncturninf~ to Table 1, the saElplc is g iven as c()ntainin~! _.r_ 
~,ro. • 775 S~ wIdell would require of lead, to form the molyl)cln.te, 

::tlJDuL ~.1 7, and ::t !::i t1~e contt':l1~, s in 1 0ad arc !:];ivcn as 2.81 11. , cr' 7:li:i.ch 
I.JU t 4 () %, is saved, 01' J f 1 ~ 1- the fi gl!!' :'; C": (10 no t agree I as all the molybc1c-
nan is saved." Hr/we 'lrer calculating the recovcry to ·be 2 % of l ead molyb-
dat.e, 1. ~ f of 1 e-ac.1.. , .::: 02 in silver a.nd. ? 1 02 f:~ ol.c:l per ton of average 
oro t.rca ted, tho v al1.1 e S \'(Quld l)c u1)on t as fo lIon's: --'~'-.'.-

Lead nwlybdate, 2 %, or 40 Ibs, ~ 50 cts, ~ 20.00 
I,0rdl, 1 .!'1 1:" 30!f 61 -1- !I 1. 4 20 
Gola, .1 02, 
Silver, .0 " 

Per ton. 

These fi r:;U l' CS ~;8r-,-(), at loast, for comparison; 
1 '1 ruG lyl)cla tl~ and ~ 1. in go Id, would. fi gure baC1( to 
::1,ve ra !~:e oro yL:ID.ing .0 of one percent molylldatc and. 
n~tul'n al)Oi.lt $ G .no per ton, or still a small pro'fi t 
cost.s. 

?.on 
.30 

average are yielding 
$10. per ton, and 

$O.6G in gold would 
above proper working 

Accol'(ling to the SU fJilHH'y on Page ?, 100 
yie lded 3.7~ tons of concentrates nssaying: ---

\1:0 . 
PI) 

tons of' the s8mple 

2.03 r1 2 .. 24.84 
tl'ansposinp; tl;csc to lidnel'~ls '.YO have: - -- -

. :\10. <)~r)~3 ;,01' e 'f: molylJC.i.ate to wh:Lch aeld 1.3 ~ clue to useless"reject lt 

a11(1. 'I' C have 0.3 un:Lts of lUolyUc.1ate'l or 188 11n" @ DO' ¢ ~~ 93.06 
Lead, 100 Ib5, !0 -1 r 15" * 108 ~ GO per tOl 

r;:)l' CtC :1.7:-; t011s, ~:' 411. or PC!' '::, t o n of ol:icillal or(~, ~f~~Lll 
add recovered ~old Rna 0~~ver, 2 . 0n 

·;·~)tt) .. i r· c' ~;i..:j~ ' \~·l-·;Y ilL: l' Luri 01·i r:j ,Y1:.il (Jl'(~ , , ~; 0 .1.1 

~~uch a recovery f;~crr! the present t(l.i li~li'~S should yield n, prefi t 
of at l oast one-half, (;!,)u1 on' ore frOB] the mine of one-,t~dl'd., or ~?. 
po ' ton TIl..: t • The S 8. V i 'fir ",: of 11l C vallIer:; in the fonn of eon centrates 
n:("i1d r, ~; 1m t c~pal)1.E' nd.11·J\1 (,11: t1.l8 t~l ,lr'ldng of the eoncentl'ates :into 
11]"' c; Ctl:t c. t . ~~ (: 0 ; .:.~;: ;;! rt(:.i rt}'\ :r' C; .t.t :ly h d 1 ~:.; ~.i.. ~j ' l ··~·~ t..! J) J. "' u't: 1 en~ J:' e r~il.i.. r~ jJ '; .r~ G a.I'" e f' 111 ' ! .~ () J~.L :1. ~1P': 

ut~t of' Id·OCt;cGure , cost a.n(l returns. 



I .. . . 
• J 

:~ ': . 

. <. 

i 
) 

; R.eccmmendatiol1s. 

. Whiie the Enginc'ering company making the test is i n high 
stan ding, the r e are some statements o~ results in their repol't 
that should be verified.- -as tbe eornp l ete' reeovery of molyl)deHllJl1 
whi le the other identical (phys teal1:y ) lead minerals show a low 
l'(:: covery" 

Another gencl'al sample of the tail~ngs dump should 1:'8 taken', ' 
a.nd ,also one fr'om the higher grade ore in the various worLin ~~:s in 
the rnine ofwhieh there is a quantity available . or e ach of 
the::;e the salnple should consist of a ton, lJC crushed to 1/2. mesh 
a.nel samples of 25 pounds eut out for laboratory tests. The se 
t (~ s t s s 11 0 U 1 d be" o:n 11. n e S In en t ion u d i 11 comm en ton tIl e Sat t :Lak e 
repol't -·-firs t of' all cletermJning l.f jig trea tment or 2, . 4, or 8 . 
mesh wo uld not p:iVB reF~ul ts, as t.hif3 coarse procluc. t ~vou lc1 be lJott 
·ro· ',,', 8(\ 1 C·C·t·l··;:7'('·· sq :l' l"l)]" l'rll' "l'1")(!' c~ e·l'),f'):t'··lt· ··L·O·· l"" ""'1"1 81"1 l·,nJ"-1,:' {·;-" c- ·th e u''l'''{'l'f' .i. "- ... ,1 ..... ~, L· ... 1. i . l, ~ .... ; - ' .£.· ... i:.:."J a.J - (:.\'1. (;,; ' . 1.. J.. ,.. "J,-, .J . .J!-LL ... _.·~, ' ...... ~ ...... t ~ 

eon centra t ion on tables eornparat:i vc f lotu tion and cyanide tests 
should ,be made to determine the best mode of r ecovery of the gold 
anel silver. 

These tests bein~ successful, they ,should be repeated with 
the ton lots over earcful1y ad.justed. Wilfleys, ote, c;,:n.cl if pl"operl 
eonc1.ucted_ should give identical resul ts wi th the lalJo ra,t o l"Y on8S . .' 
The c yaniding or :flota tion should a lso be COJ1cl"uctecl---in fa.ct .. a .. 
e omple te rnil l run on each sample ~ 

This part of the problem shoul d presen t no dif ficul t y , 
prese:nt mill equipment · is of the IH~oper kind, In.ek ing a fine 
~r'indi:ng rol l; or Ball mill, or [t gl'inging pan would. answer <I 

for_tLle cyaniding would have: to l)e provided but this ",vol-tIel l)c a 
separate unit and not necessarily expensivea 

'}]le re a l l;y diffie-ul t Pii,l't of the prob lem is t138 re covery of ' 
the values "from the concentrates.. The lliixi::n.p~ of a ll the or'es f'r 
th~ rrd_T1E; has -been inexc.usil)le~-~the vanadituIl and. Hlo1ybdenum oc cur' 
general l y s(~:parate and can be minE~d so, and there should l'e two 1) 
a_t the top of the mill--a partition 'in the p r esent lJ:in 'would ans\v 
probably a short picking belt at the top of t he bins would pay • . 

rr'he V{l,r tvus concerltrkltin(c:':; mu~-~t necessarily make a pr'odttet 
eontai1'ling all of the lead minerals iJ+ the fee(:l as the speciric .· . 
o· .. ··,r,; ·v-J,· -j-'\! 1"~; t·l'i t'), 8 "'}"1(' • SO')~lne' 0 1'" 1,11"i',~ -il"OP ~11l1 li'i~l··le·':I'\"'\P:QD. I,ll·l··]· e··l"' ''·j.J,' Q T~"'l·ll · ;~-::. J. i.', ~ . _' +) _ ~_ ... .H.'-. <...1.. ILV , .' .~ . U A.~' ,.A.. ,A. (,\. • • ......... t. -h-:.l(.I ,\!V )J \ .. ' .• ,.. . C·.,. ~ \1 

a l so be fou.ncl in the coSt,.rser eonccnt:r'utese It has lJcen ronnel : 
that the molylidcllum contents of' these conC cD,t.'t'ates is ver~)' low 
t ,vo metliods can be employe(l", One is the chelnical, fusion in 
reverberatory fUMlace with sodirnn or oth~f alkali and carbon, whi 
~~11 l~n~'Ll°° ·t~~0 ]e~~d to ~0+Dl co llectin~ ~ol~ ~nf silv~r in 0 l~ n oJ- • \..-- fl. ......... l,._-I \...... J ......... ' _ (. ... 1 "-' U .J __ , '" i.'f1:) c"::) ... ·-.· \ ..... l> . ..... .._ ",. _ . " "f,..o~. . ' 

"·.' .. "t .1 1,"'J..' ·_i. typ. . 'T1-1'iJ l"f-ll" E-' l'l't{},·t·,r,·l <~ 'f .. lr·i 11 ")0 -3 11' ::Ie <.:,-1<:< 0' ~\~l" .l, · ' ··'1 +l'!O ;;;<n{'1~ <:111(' _ .. ~ .. , ......... ~ .J..J. ,-. _. (,"V .. ,#. ~ J(;b_il.;..:1 >;l -t-..lI.... . \.:; ..L ' ~ _, (,,,, £,_), -,1 u.l.. .. t:;. L.:"' ... 'A. c':.L .ClJ " 4.. 

are recovered by leaching and precipitation as oxides, and are 
ketal,Ie in that form or ill a va.riety of other produc.ts 'J 

The other' H!ethocl is by' selective sulphic1.izinp; flotat.ion and, . 
,w .. i -'1' 1 ···~.·'-'-' C'l1 - ""1 1\1"t7 O-]'J'''.?' l .... C_· Pl-':)cd-i r:'-l1~)'..l' (.\ ()1'1 tl-'le C' (l!ll~cc'l'> S' :l~· ''' r..·s·' o,.p 1-"·'·o··r1•l 1 c··-4.··.··· t; .1 ... J.. 1..1 1 . 0;.,._'; t.I . . '---'f} "J £ .... (,.; \..f _ • ...;(v ." .J 1 ... 1" D\....· I. LI. ... Jc.. 1. ~~' .l. \.. ... 11. •. ·i J . 

l'his pn,rt of the prOblem reqtLir'er; careful stud:y and expcrimetlt.Sr: " 
(ij.f'ferent s :i.zing , choice of reagent , strenp;th of Eolu.tlon , time . 
'Yl r'" ,.,.1--- ':: "'1 1 ':' . • :' 1 IF f.). "\;--1~' . C' p.' >".! r.'. -') "l '=.1 ·t'. -i 0 '\-1' e·> +, " t 1"1 e~ 'Il 't-l) .:. (1 I::> Co:.-j 0.'-'''' -1.' "''1 ("( '0 f' ><:> "'1 d p:. . j .i~ \. .. · '-·J . . IC:{,l _ __ vt.l..· ..1- ..... a. \..·(..~.J ... v )~ .. C.C"_·t: . ~ I t . · .,L;. .l , t.,.;v, .A. .I _ '-J ,..f~'l."' '''_' _L..;: : .... .,li . .t .t") '\. .. ( ... \:~ . "'1' .. 

prtY',ytus that will carry Oll the treatment continously,~~, sH·Y [.\, be--Jj. .. 
'J0 1'" ,', 1" ,,, '.-; 1,.. ":\-lh1-:'/"['-lo l'('[' ,-t· .... t·(":.'i' ... rl 'Y" ,.;-1},. r 'l lJ"'''l''e'Yi t fl'''O'~tr l'e:101oi'.'· ·,·'lln C·.<:il1·v'a ' _ .• J (.~. J C~..,J. .f..L~, Cl.·\...U.t -L.j ,_ . ~i:.:) ,Cv V"'-.J.i. \..,: __ ("\'1_1. u,· . .1 .1 .1. .• ~ .. L oJ' .r l; 'v ,c.u .. ~ C : 

with partitions at intervals to catch the different products a§ . 
-l',, ' ·;n ·e · ·/·l-!D. '1(:'< -:'\""1.' v"'n ':,ci ~1" 1)1 l'f'-1Y10' /:-'c:" "'11 ~'l<1>· i:rt.. ... (1 'It lo·1"c··r (ln/'! of 1--1(>1 :::t .... \,..~ _-', t·~\ .J.\' .. ' _\... .1 J...(...L. .. ()// ~~(.t: 1..~L,~t -. .. i . . , .~/ "'_ ~' ':'' -I~~ , •• L .-,-:.OV . .1.(:<' .I . • ?:",.,-:' <:. '"_. ; . ~ \' / . ..... _ \...f.. • J •.. ; 

lJroly' l'l F tl' -:), l"'D~ '." -, i .. , ". . ' ,~. '. d, ,~ J it· J(:; >::. t, 1 eSU..l .:. 'HHl.1.0 l)C 88 cured, by l) s 'i ncr I:" evnr'll f] ot . 
machines so that stX'CllfTth '.'>'P rp:i:-:l(. re·-'·!1·~' ' 'I "'lrl t·iYjlLE~ --:o ,~·~ ... ·· ~~ ~)'> ..... '1;.... .- '. 

'! . ,--,'" '-' :..t t·:) .1 \ .' t.., J, t,.A_ y..l..J..:A . l,:, 1-1 .. 1. (,1. 1.., C ad jus t. ~:}(l 
Gaell step of operation, which· could stil l b e ; continou~ and autom 
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